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ABSTRACT
In t h is  study o f the sea metaphor in  Ultramarine and Under th e  
Volcano, a very important progression  i s  suggested  from th e tr a d it io n a l  
use o f  the sea  metaphor in  th e f i r s t  novel to  a much more complex and 
m any-levelled  in terp re ta tio n  o f  i t  in  the second n o v e l.
In Chapter 1 , I  t r ie d  to  show th e  sea as the b a t t le  ground fo r
the in i t ia t io n  experience th a t i s  to  lead  Dana H i l l io t  from h is  ca llow ,
f
romantic n o tio n s to  some understanding o f th e  world of men and o f  th e  
meaning o f  l i f e .  The sea became h is  U n iv ersity  o f  L ife , a world w ith in  
a w orld, where growth to  m aturity i s  p o s s ib le , and where th e  young 
s a i lo r  can continue to  view the sea  as a p lace o f romance d e sp ite  a 
g ru e llin g  in i t ia t io n .
The e a r ly  book g iv e s  some in d ica tio n  o f  the cen tra l sense o f  
c r e a t iv it y  which blossomed in to  th e pow erful study o f a s p ir itu a l  and 
p sych o log ica l c o n f l ic t  in  Under the Volcano.
In Chapter 11, I  used Chapter VI o f  Under th e  Volcano as a po in t  
o f  departure because Malcolm Lowry h im se lf in d icated  th a t t h is  chapter  
brought"a much-needed ozone o f sea  air" in to  the p ic tu r e . Hugh i s  a much 
more so p h is tica ted  Dana H i l l i o t ,  and h is  sea  experience, w h ile  p a r a l le l ­
ing Dana's, c a r r ie s  greater com plexity . For him the sea  i s  a panacea 
o ffer in g  regeneration  and escape whenever a c r i s i s  fa ce s  him. I t  has 
been a com pelling force  w ith  him from the time he was seventeen u n t i l  h is
i i
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i i i
somewhat l e s s  immature tw en ty-n in e.
Chapter 111 d ea ls  with th e Consul and Yvonne. The Consul i s  r e a l ly  
the counterpart o f  Hugh, th e man who has taken a road l e s s  tr a v e lle d  at 
one stage o f development, "And th a t has made a l l  the d if fe r e n c e ."  For the  
Consul the sea  has been a p lace o f  romance, but i t  has become a world 
where romance i s  juxtaposed to  e v i l ,  and so i t  has become a nem esis as w e ll .  
Yvonne, s t i l l  loved and lo v in g  a fte r  a year o f  sep aration , b rin gs a ray o f  
hope in to  th e p ic tu r e . She c lin g s  to  her v is io n  o f the sea as a beacon o f  
sa fe ty  and a haven o f r e s t  fo r  h e r s e lf  and the man she lo v e s .
In th e Conclusion I  p o in t out th a t the trac in g  o f  th e sea  metaphor 
in  th e two n ov e ls  serves to  show an expanding panorama, including the  
whole human co n d itio n , and emphasizes the growth in  s k i l l  and a r t is t r y  on 
the part o f  the n o v e l is t ,  Malcolm Lowry. Lowry moves to  the more complex 
Under the Volcano,where romance i s  exposed to  e v i l ,  but where, amid grow­
ing darkness, the n o v e l is t  a lso  p laces a v is io n  o f  hope. Yvonne c a r r ie s  
her dream o f  regeneration  and a new l i f e  w ith  the Consul in to  death , but 
the n o v e lis t  h im self c a rr ie s  th e v is io n  o f  happiness and s p ir i t u a l  f u l ­
f il lm e n t in to  the in tr ig u in g  human s to ry , "The Forest Path to  the Spring."
A growing sch o la r ly  in te r e s t  in  Lowry’s work su ggests th a t h is  f a i t h  in  
t h is  study o f  th e human con d ition  was j u s t i f i e d .  Even fo r  th e gen era l 
reader Ultramarine and Under th e Volcano belong togeth er fo r  a com plete 
appreciation  o f  Lowry’s crea tiv e  handling o f th e  sea metaphor.
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INTRODUCTION
In t h is  t h e s is  I  would l ik e  to  exp lore ju s t  how Malcolm Lowry used  
the sea  metaphor in  h is  f i r s t  n o v e l, U ltram arine, and in  h is  major work, 
Under the Volcano. The ocean, a lco h o l, death and the need fo r  lo v e  ~
'No se puede v iv ir  s in  amar'^ — seem v e r ita b le  ob sessions o f Lowry1 s 
th inking and w r itin g . Of th e se , th e ocean metaphor should be a f a s c i ­
n atin g  study because, a t  tim es, Lowry "broods on ocean l e s s  than on th e  
/: 2 
g a l l /  In seamen's minds."
i
In Ultram arine, the young Malcolm Lowry concentrated on how Dana 
H il l i o t ,  the lo n e ly  ou tsid er  among th e  crew, underwent h i s  in i t ia t io n  
in  the unique "world w ith in  a world" which was h is  sh ip . In Under th e  
Volcano, th e  mature a r t i s t  made th e  memory o f the sea operate on sev era l 
l e v e l s ,  and l e t  the sea  continue to  beckon as a panacea brin gin g  regene­
ra tio n  and escape fo r  Hugh, as a haven and a beacon fo r  Yvonne, and as 
an ambivalent experience o f reward and nem esis fo r  the Consul. Hence 
th e  tra c in g  o f  the metaphor in th e  two n ovels rev ea ls  the in t e l le c t u a l  
growth o f the author. The somewhat se lf -c o n sc io u s  w riter  o f  U ltra -  
marine became th e  man who was so learned th a t he h im self fo rg o t how
^Malcolm Lowry, Under th e  Volcano (S ignet B ook, 1966), p . 32.
This i s  the te x t  copyrighted in  191*7. Subsequent referen ces to  t h is  t e x t  
w i l l  be in d ica ted  by: (UtV and the appropriate page number).
2
Malcolm Lowry, "The Ship i s  Turning Homeward," in  S e lected  Poems 
by Malcolm Lowry, ed . Earle B im ey  (.San F rancisco: C ity  L ights Books,
1962), p . 17.
1
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learn ed . A llu sio n s came natural to  him, and gave a Joycean r ich n ess  to  
3
h is  work.
Mr. Jacques Barzun accused Malcolm Lowry o f  being a mere im ita tor  
o f  Joyce and Hemingway, o f  Dos Passos and Sterne and o th ers .^  However, 
Lowry had some o r ig in a l and am bitious th in g s to  say, and he sa id  them
t
w ith qu ite  consummate s k i l l .  He f e l t  he was something o f a s t y l i s t i c  
tr a i lb la z e r ,  and he poin ted  out th a t th e  cry  aga in st him had been heard 
by many a new v o ice  b efore t h is :
Whatever your la rg er  motive — which I  in c id e n ta lly  b e lie v e  to  be 
extrem ely sound — do you not seem to  have heard t h is  passage or 
something l ik e  i t  before? I  c e r ta in ly  do. I  seem to  recognize  
the v o ic e , s l ig h t ly  d isg u ised , th a t greeted  Mr. Wolfe h im se lf,n o t  
to  say Mr. Faulkner, Mr. M e lv ille  and Mr. James, — an immortal 
v o ic e , indeed, th a t once addressed Keats in  the same terms th a t i t  
informed Mr. Whitman th a t he knew le s s  about poetry  than a hog 
about M athem atics.5
Malcolm Lowry wrote Ultramarine under th e very obvious in flu en ce  
o f  Conrad A iken's Blue Voyage, and Nordahl G rieg 's The Ship S a i l s  On.^
3
In h is  t h e s i s ,  The Use o f L iterary  Sources fo r  Theme and S ty le  
in  Under the Volcano, Toronto, 1965, M r.Anthony K ilg a ll in  p o in ts  out 
th a t l i t e r a r y  themes "emphasize la y ers  o f  meaning and a s se r t  l i t e r a r y  
depths through evoca tion ,"  p . 27. Later he adds th at Lowry's technique  
o f  u n iv ersa l l it e r a r y  and m ythical evocation  fo llo w s the formula pre­
d ic te d  by T .S .E lio t  in  1923 in  h is  e ssa y , U ly sse s , Order and Myth.
^Jacques Barzun, Book Review in  Harpers, May,19U7.
'’Malcolm Lowry, L etter to  Jacques Barzun in  S e lected  L etters by  
Malcolm Lowry (New York: L ip p in cott, 1965), ed . Harvey B re it and Margerie 
Bonner Lowry, p . lU 3• Subsequent referen ces  to  t h is  t e x t  w i l l  be in d i­
ca ted  by: (SL and the appropriate page number). .
^See Malcolm Lowry, Ultramarine (Vancouver: Clarke, Irwin and C o.,
1963), p . 15 . This new and rev ised  e d itio n  i s  used throughout t h i s  th e s is  
because i t  embodies th e  changes Malcolm Lowry intended. Subsequent r e fe ­
rences to  th is  t e x t  w i l l  be in d ica ted  by: ( appropriate p age).
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i t  i s  a ls o  rem iniscent o f  Herman M elv ille* s  Redburn, and, l ik e  th e la t t e r ,  
i t  i s  au tob iograp h ica l. In t h is  s to ry  th e lu re o f  the sea  brought Dana 
H il l io t  as mes's-boy on th e fr e ig h te r  Oedipus Tyrannus. The o b session  o f
th e  sea  i s  th e r e , but as a backdrop aga in st which young Dana l iv e d  
through h is  growing pains as he fought h o p efu lly  towards proving h im self  
a man among men. His g i f t  from the sea  was th e  exuberant joy  o f being  
accepted — and accepted in  p a r ticu la r  by Mthe c h in le ss  wonder," Andy, 
whose apparent h o s t i l i t y  haunted H il l io t  throughout th e  s to r y . I t  was 
a much-matured young man who watched the Oxenst jem a  p u llin g  a lon gsid e
C
the Oedipus Tyr annus at the end o f the s to r y . Yes, he had seen her once
or tw ice b e fo re . "But, oh Janet, no sorrow i s  so bad as th a t which q u ite
goes by." (203) D esp ite t h is  n o s ta lg ic  comment, Dana d id  not r e a l ly  come
?
out o f  th e experience w ith  heart " em bittered w ith  sea s a l t ."
Malcolm Lowry h im self was consciou s o f much immaturity in  Ultramarine
O
Mr. Earle Birney f e l t  th a t the author o ften  seemed embarrassed by t h i s ,
h is  f i r s t  novel, and, rep ea ted ly , expressed the hope th a t he would get
round to  r e v is in g  i t  some day. Mrs. K argerie Bonner Lowry, th e author’s
widow, had a new e d it io n  o f Ultramarine p rin ted  which
reproduces the changes Malcolm had made, over th e years, s in c e  1933, 
in  h is  own copy o f th e o r ig in a l e d it io n . During th e years . . .  
th ere  was a spasmodic running commentary on Ultram arine. I  would
7"Old F reighter in  an Old Port" in  S e lec ted  Poems, p . 1U.
g
See Earle Birney, "Glimpses in to  the L ife  o f Malcolm Lowry," in  
Tamarack R eview ,' X1X, Spring, 1961, p . 37.
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hcome upon him w ith the b attered  copy in  h is  hands s ta r in g  a t i t  
a n g r ily  and making notes on th e pages, or sometimes ju s t  hold ing  
i t  and gazing out o f the window; he would turn to  me and says "You 
know I  must re -w r ite  t h is  some day." (7)
Mrs. Lowry does not remember ju s t  when Malcolm Lowry decided th a t , in  i t s
re -w r itten  form, Ultramarine would become th e f i r s t  volume in  a group o f
s ix  or seven n o v e ls , a l l  under th e  general t i t l e  o f  The Voyage That Never
Ends, - -  something in  the nature o f  a Proustian m asterp iece. However, i t
was a t th is  time th a t he changed th e  name o f th e  ship from Nawab to  Oedi-
I '
pus Tyr annus, to  conform w ith Hugh’s second ship in  Under th e  Volcano.
1 The sea! The watches p a ss , th e  hours take wing
Like s e a -g u lls  s tu ffe d  w ith  bread, T in -t in j pang, pang.
And t h is  monotony i s  our Sturm und Drang 
Of which few poets have th e  heart to  s in g .
In Under th e Volcano, Yvonne was ca rr ied  in to  th e  bay o f  Acapulco by th e  
long , pure waves o f  the P a c if ic  "through a hurricane o f immense and gor­
geous b u t t e r f l ie s  swooping seaward to  g ree t th e Pennsylvania." (UtV,71) 
The id y l l i c  cabin o f her dream for  the Consul and h e r s e lf  was lo ca ted  at  
th e  edge of a fo r e s t ,  "slap spang on the sea ."  (UtV,lU9) Hugh's con­
sc ien ce  to ld  him he was a l i a r ,  a t r a ito r  to  h is  own brother, a coward! 
"And th ey  are lo s in g  the B a tt le  o f  th e  Ebro. Because o f  you." T his i s  
a r e fra in  th a t trou b les him throughout th e  book. In a romantic n otion  of 
exp ia tin g  th e g u i l t  th a t haunted him, he planned to  go to  sea again to  
bring help to  the hard-pressed fo r c e s  o f  the L o y a lis ts  in  Spain, — men
9"look out! The Bloody Bosun" in  S e lec ted  Poems, p . 12.
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5vhom he f e l t  he had a lso  l e t  down. N everth e less , in h is  h ea r t, he knew 
th at t h is  was another empty g estu re . Thus Hugh remained rom antically  im­
mature as h e , l ik e  Yvonne, yearned fo r  th e  sea  which, to  both , repre­
sented a regenerating  and p u rify in g  elem ent.
I f  fo r  Hugh and Yvonne th e sea was a v is io n  o f  escape, and a pro­
mise o f  regen eration , i t  was nem esis w ith  a vengeance fo r  th e  Consul. As
a r u le , memories o f  the sea  brought him no co n so la tio n . His peace o f  
mind was d isturbed  by haunting images o f death and d isgrace  a t sea: fo r  
him, the sea  and th e d isa stro u s  a f f a ir  o f  th e Samaritan blended in to  one 
searing exp erien ce, and whether imagined or r e a l ,  at tim es i t  became a 
harrowing nightmare fo r  him.
Perhaps G eoffrey Firm in, more than anything e ls e  in  Under the Vol­
cano , brin gs to  mind evocation s o f  Herman M e lv ille . The Consul has been 
compared to  Ahab and to  Moby Dick:
In V ic to r ia  . . • th ey  have decided th a t th e Consul i s  r e a l ly  Moby 
Dick, masquerading as th e  unconscious aspect o f th e  Cadbosaurus in  
the book o f Jonah, or words to  th a t e f f e c t .  (SL, 196)
My w ife  says i t  would be more tru e  to  say th a t in  th e  Volcano the  
Consul bore some r e la t io n  to  Moby Dick h im self rather than to  Aheb. 
However, i t  was not patterned a fte r  Moby Dick (the book) which I  
never stu d ied  t i l l  f a i r ly  r e c e n tly  (and i t  would seem not hard 
enough.) (SL, 197)
I t  i s  an in te r e s t in g  fa c t  th a t in  a l e t t e r  to  Mr. Derek P eth ick , 
dated March 6,1 95>0» Malcolm Lowry adm itted th a t , on h is  s id e , th e id e n t i­
f ic a t io n  was w ith M elv ille  h im self and w ith  h is  l i f e .  T his was p a r tly  
because, l ik e  M e lv ille , Lowry had s a ile d  before the mast, p a r tly  because
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h is  own grandfather had been a skipper o f  a windjammer, and went down
w ith h is  sh ip . However, Malcolm Lowry added th a t th ere was ‘'the purely
romantic reason th a t M elv ille  had had a son named Malcolm who sim ply
d isapp eared .” (SL, 197J I t  i s  s ig n if ic a n t  th a t Lowry ended by saying
th a t most o f  a l l  he id e n t if ie d  w ith M elv ille  because o f th e " la t te r 's
fa ilu r e  as a w r ite r , and because o f h is  whole outlook g en era lly ."  (SL,
197) Lowry does not exp la in  ju s t  what i t  was th a t fa sc in a ted  him—
M e lv ille 's  lack  o f f in a n c ia l  su ccess , or the long tw ilig h t  experienced
by some o f h is  work, inclu d in g  h is  m asterp iece, Moby Dick.
His fa i lu r e  fo r  some reason a b so lu te ly  fa sc in a ted  me and i t  seems 
to  me th at from an ea r ly  age I  determined to  emulate i t ,  in  every  
p o ss ib le  way — fo r  which reason I  have always been very fond of  
Pierre (even w ithout having read i t  at a l l ) ,  (SL ,197)
Like M e lv ille , Malcolm Lowry d e lig h ted  in  the ocean ic m ajesty o f
l i t e r a r y  and B ib lic a l  rhythms, and, l ik e  M e lv ille , he was in tr ig u ed  by
th e demoniac in  nature which h a iled  back to  the o ld  m y th o lo g ie s .^  Cer-
I
t a in ly  Ultramarine q u ite  catches the s p ir i t  and th e  mood o f  th e  o ld  
su p e r st it io n s  th a t have long been a p art o f  a s a i lo r ' s  creed*
Under th e  Volcano i t s e l f  was w r itten  on numerous p lan es w ith pro­
v is io n s  made, according to  i t s  author, fo r  alm ost every kind o f  reader. 
Lowry f e l t  h is  approach was the op p osite  o f th a t o f  James Joyce. His 
approach was autob iographica l, p erson al and a t tim es even su b je c tiv e j  
in  con trast w r iters  l ik e  Joyce and E l io t  aimed to  invent a modern "ob-
^ S e e  Anton Myrer, "Le Monde au-dessous du v o le a n ," in  Les L ettres  
N ouvelles, V, July-August, I960, p . 62.
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je c t iv e "  l i t e r a t u r e ,  which was fr e e  o f autobiographical and su b jec tiv e  
elem ents*
The novel can be read sim ply as a s to ry  which you can sk ip  i f  you 
want. I t  can be read as a s to r y  you w i l l  get more out o f  i f  you 
don 't sk ip . I t  can be regarded as a symphony, or in  another way as 
a kind o f  opera , . * I t  i s  hot m usic, a poem, a song, a tragedy, a 
comedy, a fa r c e , and so fo r th . . . I t  i s  a prophecy, a p o l i t i c a l  
warning, a cryptogram, a preposterous movie, and a w r itin g  on th e  
w a ll .  (SL,66)
In t h is  a n a ly s is  o f  h is  own work, Malcolm Lowry continued to  d iscu ss
h is  novel which d ea ls  w ith  fo r c es  in  man which cause him to  be a fra id  o f
I
h im se lf. Under th e Volcano d ea ls w ith  the g u i l t  o f  man, w ith  h is  remorse, 
w ith  h is  c e a s e le s s  stru g g le  to  reach the l ig h t ,  d esp ite  th e burdens placed  
on man from h is  h er itage  o f  the p a s t . The a lle g o r y  i s  th a t o f  the Garden 
o f  Eden, th e  Garden represen ting  th e w orld, a Garden which i s  co n sta n tly  
threatened to  become our Paradise L ost. The drunkenness o f  G eoffrey F ir -  
min i s  taken on one plane to  sym bolize th e  u n iv ersa l drunkenness o f  man­
kind during the war, or during the period  immediately preceding i t .  Of 
course, i t  i s  important to  remember, as Mr. Stephen Spender p o in ts  o u t, 
"fundamentally, Under th e  Volcano i s  no more about drinking than King Lear 
i s  about s e n i l i t y ."  (UtV, ix )
It i s  s ig n if ic a n t  th a t in  the gen era l plan fo r  The Journey That Never 
Ends, Malcolm Lowry placed  "The F orest Path to  th e  S p r in g ," "which i s  con­
cerned w ith  human happiness and ends on a note o f  fu lfillm ent,""?^  a t th e
 ^^Malcolm Lowry, Hear Us, 0 Lord From Heaven Thy D w elling Place 
(New Yorks L ip p in cott, l? 6l j ,  End o f  P u b lish er 's  n o te . (No pagination ,).
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8end o f  what was d estin ed  to  be a posthumous volume. Amid h is  constant ob­
se ss io n s  w ith  th e  ocean, w ith  a lc o h o l, w ith  death and w ith the need fo r  
lo v e  in  the human con d ition , Malcolm Lowry a lso  p laced  t h is  in tr ig u in g  
sto ry  w ith i t s  message o f hope and lo v e .
Ultramarine i s  a young man’s f i r s t  workj Under the Volcano i s  an 
exhaustive and powerful work, d ea lin g  in  a unique way w ith  a t o t a l  v is io n
o f l i f e .  In i t s  m an y-levelled  appeal, Under th e Volcano should prove a
rewarding study when taken from the p o in t o f  view o f the sea  metaphor.
In Chapter 1 , I  w i l l  d iscu ss  Ultram arine from two p o in ts  o f  view: 
f i r s t  the sea  voyage became an in i t ia t io n  experience in  which "the co ld  
clean  scourge o f the sea ” (70) d id  i t s  share in  Dana’s m aturation pro­
c e s s .  Secondly, I  would l ik e  to  review  the s to ry  o f Ultramarine in  
some d e t a i l  because t h is  shows c le a r ly  how the sea became a microcosm 
o f  u n iv ersa l l i f e .  Moreover, t h i s  i s  r e lev a n t to  my study o f Under th e  
Volcano ^  Chapters 11 and 111 ,'because Lowry's use o f  th e  sea  metaphor 
grew in  com plexity between th e w ritin g  o f  the two books. The somewhat
s im p lis t ic  and romantic view o f  the f i r s t  novel blossomed in to  th e many- 
le v e l le d  and complex view o f th e m asterp iece, Under th e Volcano.
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CHAPTER 1 
ULTRAMARINE
In Ultramarine the sea  became an in i t ia t io n  experience. Like "the 
co ld  c lean  scourge o f the sea" t h is  brought pain but a lso  an ex h ila ra tin g  
clean sin g  w ith i t .  Dana H i l l i o t ' s  naive plunge in to  t h is  new world brought
a rude awakening; the scourge o f h is  in i t ia t io n ,  l ik e  a scou rin g, c lean sed
him o f  h is  romantic n otion s and brought growth and a dawning m aturity.
There was th e added fa c to r  th a t , once on the sh ip , young Dana had no choice
but to  fa ce  th is  U n iv ersity  o f  L ife . 3h one sense he was in  a life -d e n y in g
ca g e . On the other hand, through t h is  very  scourging, he grew from boy to
young man by the time the cu rta in  rang down on the f in a l  scene o f  th e  s to r y .
In Ultram arine. Malcolm Lowry used two quotations as epigraphs, which
seem p a r tic u la r ly  s ig n if ic a n t  fo r  a study o f  h is  use o f  th e  sea  metaphor.
He quoted G eoffrey Chaucer's M aunciple's T a le :
Take any b rid  and put i t  in  a cage 
And do a l l  th y  entente and corage 
To fo s te r  i t  ten d er ly  
•  •  •
Yet hath t h is  b rid  by tw enty thousand fo ld  
Lever in  a fo r e s t  th a t i s  rude and cold  
Gon e te  wormes and swich wrecchedness.
From Samuel Richardson he added:
Let who w i l l  speak against S a ilo r s ;  th ey  are the Glory and th e S a fe­
guard o f th e Land! And what would have become o f Old England long  
ago but fo r  them?
Lowry used th ese  p a r ticu la r  passages to  underscore the fa c t  th a t the
9
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sea i s  in th e  blood o f  some men,  and nothing but the sea , "the co ld  c lean  
scourge o f  th e sea" can begin  to  g ive them any sense o f fu lf i l lm e n t  in  
fa c in g  the fa c t  o f th e ir  own b e in g . I t  has been a tr a d it io n a l theme with  
w riters  from Walter S c o tt , James Fenimore Cooper and Richard Henry Dana 
to  Herman M e lv ille , Joseph Conrad, Conrad Aiken and Nordahl G rieg.
Malcolm Lowry could have been th in k in g  o f h is  you th fu l p ro ta g o n ist, 
Dana H i l l i o t ,  unhappy in  h is  home, and su ffe r in g  from growing pains,when  
he wrote:
When I  was young, th e  mildew on my so u l,
l ik e  A ntipholus, i t  chanced to  me,
Or M e lv i l le ’ s Redburn, to  take th a t sou l to  sea  
and have i t  scoured.
In t h i s  sea  voyage which became a journey o f in i t ia t io n ,  Dana's so u l 
was "scourged" and toughened, and, to  some ex ten t, c lean sed  o f  c h ild ish  
"mildew." As he faced th e is o la t io n  o f  th e sea  and the is o la t io n  o f  h is  
own so u l, he came to  understand something o f h im self and o f th e  world of 
men around him.
2n th e  Dana H i l l io t  "Seductio ad ABSURDUM" scene w ith  the Quarter­
m aster, the la t t e r  asked him why he went to  sea:
"Search me," sa id  H i l l i o t ,  "To amuse m yself I  suppose."
"Well a man who'd go to  sea  fo r  fu n 'd  go to  h e l l  fo r  a pastim e,"
sa id  the quarterm aster, drinking h is  g in .
"That's what Andy sa id  to  me the f i r s t  tim e I  saw him."
" I t 's  an o ld  s a i lo r  exp ression  l ik e  more days more d o lla r s ."  (38)
^Malcolm Lowry, "The Days l ik e  Sm itten Cymbals o f  B r a ss ," in  
S elected  Poems, p . 21.
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Later th ere  was a seq u el to  t h is  somewhat d esu ltory  con versation , th is  
tim e in  the course o f  Dana’s n igh t out w ith Popplereuter in  Hong Kong.
Dana had reached a p o in t where he was ju s t  drunk enough to  be very  much 
on h is  d ig n ity , somewhat in  th e  fa sh io n  o f  th e Taskersons in  Under the  
Volcano. He wanted to  avoid exp la in ing what had put him in to  h is  pre­
sent predicament, h is  bein g  a t sea , not on ly  p h y s ic a lly , but a lso  a t 
sea about h is  r e la t io n sh ip  w ith  h is  parents and with h is  g i r l .
Were i t  p o ss ib le  to  exp lain  he would not understand i t  any more 
than I  would understand why Popplereuter had gone to  sea . I  could  
not for  th at matter explain  i t  to  m yse lf. (98)
Later he confided to  h is  new acquaintance th at h is  grandfather, on h is  
mother’s s id e , was a sea  cap ta in  who went down with h is  sh ip . ’’Conse­
quently, I  have in  me an inborn craving fo r  th e unrest o f  th e  s e a .” (103)
He extemporized th a t t h i s  craving was not conscious enough " in te l le c tu a l ly  
to  be d ilu ted  in to  a mere in ta n g ib le  w and erlu st.” (103) However, he pro­
te s te d  th at he would not make a p ro fe ss io n  o f the sea: "I'm not going to  
s t ic k  around chipping w inches, don't you th in k . I  simply cannot imagine 
why I'm here so many m iles away in  t h i s  god-awful p lace ."  (98)
They "must go to  th e  sea" — b u t, ty p ic a l ly  reserve  them selves th e  
r ig h t to  c r i t i c i s e  th e sea and what i t  stands fo r . So, Dana H i l l i o t ,  
"Narcissus, B ollocky B i l l  the S a ilo r , B ollocky B i l l ,  a sp ir in g  w r ite r , drawn 
m agically  from the groves o f  the Muses by Poseidon" (98) o ften  pondered th e  
why o f h is  going to  sea . As o ften  as n o t, h is  thoughts were co lored  by 
s e l f - p i t y  and g u i l t ,  or were b r i l l ia n t ,  disconnected fa n ta s ie s  o f  heroism , 
and, as o ften  as n ot, he r e a l ly  did not want to  meet the a c tu a l is s u e .
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This i s  in  l in e  w ith  another fa c t  th a t becomes evident as the s to r y  deve­
lo p s : he was not so much in  love w ith Janet as in  love w ith  th e romantic 
notion  o f lo v e . Through an a lc o h o lic  haze even Olga Sologub had "some­
th in g  m ysterious about her, l ik e  s t a r s ," the "same curious impression"  
th a t Janet had made on him th e f i r s t  tim e he met h er . (113)
Dana H i l l io t  was haunted by growing p a in s , and by th e fe a r s  and 
sorrows of p aren ta l r e je c t io n , a fe a r  so great th a t , on one o ccasion , he 
described i t  as a d a ily  dying. A c h i ld ’s in s t in c t iv e  knowledge had to ld
him long ago th a t h is  parents did not love  him. Then h is  "soul d ied  sud­
d enly  a t the age o f e ig h t ,"  (70) The trend o f  h is  thoughts on t h is  occa­
s io n  le d  him to  "Ibsen, th e author o f  G hosts." (72) Like o th er  a llu s io n s
which Lowry used in  t h is  n ovel, and in  Under th e Volcano, t h is  p a r a lle l  
i s  appropriate. Mrs. Aiming tr ie d  d esp era te ly  to  fr e e  Oswald and h e r se lf  
from a l l  t a in t  o f  th e  A lving h e r ita g e , on ly  to  f in d  gh osts  walking in  her 
so n 's  in fa tu a tio n  w ith Regina. The t e r r ib le  r e a liz a t io n  made her almost 
v is u a liz e  "We are a l l  g h o sts ."  So the ghosts o f  Dana H i l l i o t ' s  h er ita g e  
haunted him, as h is  own p e r so n a lity  pursued him:
There i s  no g e ttin g  away from the unfortunate H i l l i o t ,  t h is  strong  
creature w ith  a head o f f i l t h y  in fec te d  h a ir , and a maggoty brain  
and a r o tt in g  con sciou sn ess, who dreams o f archetypal im ages. (98 )
Looking deep in to  h is  g la s s , Dana shrank from the ghost o f h im self th a t  
he saw. Sadness, m isery, s e l f - d is g u s t ,  and terro r 'to o k  a hand'in t h e - in i ­
t ia t io n  which continued i t s  inexorable cou rse . He thought o f h is  own 
p erso n a lity  as something o f an e v i l  ghost w ith  which he must l iv e  and w ith  
which he would have to  come to  term s. (98) The very is o la t io n  imposed on
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him by the sea  made t h is  con fron tation  not on ly  p o ss ib le  but im p erative.
Prompted by th e  fo r c es  o f  th e  p resen t, Dana was acted  on by th e  
fo r c e s  o f the p a st. He thought o f h im se lf as c ru c if ied  in  h is  l i f e ,  and 
c r u c if ie d  p a r tic u la r ly  in  undertaking th is  voyage w ith some n otion  o f  
making i t  a m agnificent and heroic  proof to  Janet th at he was a man among 
men. To her and to  h im self t h is  had to  become tru e , even i f  he was a 
n o n -en tity , an ou tca st to  h is  own fa th e r , and even i f  he mourned th a t
h is  own mother did not love him. (9 7 )
1!
j Sym bolically th ere was an "Oedipus Tyr annus" elem ent in  Dana H i l l io t
'i
th a t he had to contend w ith , and so i t  was not su rp risin g  th a t the con trast
o f c i t y  and ship came stron g ly  and n o s ta lg ic a l ly  to  him in  Hong Kong:
. . .  on th e sh ip  was dead s i le n c e ,  save fo r  the h is s  o f  water th at  
was part o f  th e s i le n c e , f a l l in g  from her sid e  in to  the darkness.
Oh God, oh God, i f  sea l i f e  were only always l ik e  th a t!  I f  i t  were 
on ly  the open sea , and the wind racing through th e blood, th e sea  
and the s ta r s  fo rev er! (82)
Of course, th is  outcry was but part o f  h is  romantic n o tio n , and p er­
haps akin to  what may have been h is  ju v en ile  idea th a t part o f  h is  prov­
ing h is  manhood to  Janet and to  o th ers involved  "trying to  wrap the deck
V
around him" "for a blanket in  every  port,"  -  so "regular a booze a r t is t"  
th a t h is  fe llo w  s a i lo r s  sa id : "It i s  not natural" at h is  age. (65) I t  
was an echo o f h is  sm all personal s a t is fa c t io n  th a t he was the b e s t  swim­
mer on the Oedipus Tyr annus even i f  he d id  not make th e  swimming team at  
sch o o l. Mixed up adolescent th a t Dana was, he " th r ille d  to  a dream o f  
strange tr a ff ic k in g  and curious m erchandise," at one p o in tj (29 ) watched 
a shark fo r  which "he now f e l t  almost a so rt o f  a ffec tio n "  at another]
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and then went in to  •’Dead Ken's B lu es1' a t  th e  precious l i t t l e  meaning l e f t
in  ’’t h is  l i f e  which so su rp r is in g ly  had opened before him. Nor could he
see why he had ever been fo o l  enough to  s e t  h is  sea l upon such a w ild
s e lf -d e d ic a t io n ."  (17)
In one o f  h is  poems Malcolm Lowry wrote:
Perhaps t h i s  tramp r o l l s  towards a fu tu r ity  
That broods on ocean l e s s  than on the g a l l  
In seam en's minds.
There was much b it t e r  g a l l  in  th e heart o f young Dana when he f i r s t
went t o  sea . However, d e sp ite  the i n i t i a l  r e b u ffs , th ere was an aura th a t
glowed enchantingly  over h is  f i r s t  im pression o f the men. Out o f  th ese
he chose
Norman, th e g a lle y  boy, w ith h is  f a ir  h a ir  f a l l in g  over h is  ey es , 
and Andersen, the ta tooed  cook, him whom th ey  c a lle d  Andy, whose 
weakness o f  ch in  was complemented by h is  e x tr a -o rd in a r ily  d ig n i­
f ie d  forehead, as th ose  among th e  crew who would be h is  fr ie n d s . (17)
But i t  was Andy, "the c h in le s s  wonder," from whom above a l l  he would have 
l ik e d  a kind word, and from whom he rece iv ed  unsympathetic and morose 
treatm ent, and who u su a lly  went out o f  h is  way to  be c r u e l to  Dana, — to  
"Miss Bloody H i l l io t ,"  as he je e r in g ly  c a lle d  him.
C ertain ly  young Dana was given  ju s t  the same as any o f  the other  
s a ilo r s  got on th e ir  f i r s t  voyage. And a t the end he h im self recognized
i t  as part o f  "the co ld  c lean  scourge o f th e  s e a ," — as part o f  an in ­
e v ita b le  in i t ia t io n  in to  the world o f  men and o f  s a i lo r s .  However, at
tim es, l i f e  seemed to  be turned in s id e  out fo r  him in to  a h e l l  th a t  
irked him badly, and "the o ld  despair came back rending him w ith i t s
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c la w s .” (28) Symbols o f  h e l l  abounded as the homesick, young s a i lo r  en­
v is io n ed  the clan g in g  fr e ig h te r  as the bottom less p i t  i t s e l f .  He mar­
v e lle d  a t ”How s w if t ly ,  how in cred ib ly  s w if t ly , 11 the fou rteen  men in  the  
fo r e c a s t le  had become a communityj "almost, he thought, a w orld ,” and 
from "world w ith in  a world, sea  w ith in  a sea , void  w ith in  a vo id ,"  ( 21) 
he went on to  g iv e  us a glim pse o f what the v i s ib le  structure  o f  the ship
meant to  him. At t h is  poin t th e  sea had become a v is ib le  world to  him,
2
a lb e it  t h i s  v i s ib le  world h eld  shades of the Inferno fo r  him. Certain­
ly  t h is  i s  a lso  one o f  the passages th a t shows us what Malcolm Lowry 
could do w ith th e magic o f  words even a t th a t ea r ly  age a t which he wrote 
Ultram arine.
H i l l io t  suddenly l i f t e d  th e  sk y lig h t by which he was stand ing, and 
looked down in to  the messroom o f the s a i l o r s ’ fo r e c a s t le .  He yearned over 
th ese  men who had become a community from which he was excluded, and sud­
denly, he saw th e very stru ctu re o f th e sh ip  p a r a lle lin g  h is  thoughts 
about the c ir c le s  in  D ante's Inferno. "The u ltim ate , th e in escap ab le , the  
n in th  c i r c l e .  Great c i r c l e .  . ."  (21-22) C ircle  on c i r c l e ,  deck on deck, 
gave him a v is u a l  p resen tation  o f the v a s t  fu nnel which was D ante's In­
fern o , " and beneath i t  the w hite-pa in ted  g a lle y  w ith i t s  gen icu la ted ,
2Dante A lig h ie r i, The D ivine Comedy , C arlyle-W ickstead T ran slation  
(New York: The Modern Library, 1932"JT Dante d iv id es  h e l l  in to  a moral as 
w e ll as a p h y sica l s tr u c tu r e . His d escr ip tio n  in d ic a te s  a v a st funnel 
broken in to  nine reg ion s or c ir c le s ,  each running around th e  circum ference 
o f  the c a v ity , each hold ing a p a r ticu la r  type o f damned group. The n in th  
c ir c le ,  a reg ion  o f  i c e ,  punishes t r a i t o r s .
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blackened smoke stack splayed at th e  top l ik e  . . .  a d evastated  c ig a r ,
the quarterm asters' rooms and roundhouse amidships, up to  th e b r id ge ,
which the o f f ic e r  on watch paced c e a s e le s s ly ."  (22)
Dana H i l l io t  turned from h is  v is io n  o f th e n ine c ir c le s  o f  h e l l  and
walked b r is k ly , stim u lated  by h is  thoughts to  angry energy, along th e
throbbing alleyw ay.
. . .  Cloom -  doom - doom . The Oedipus Tyr annus was making about 
e ig h t k nots, and her engines throbbed c h e e r fu lly  somewhere down be- 
tlowj a shovel clanged and an en d less spout o f  water and r e fu se  was 
/ sp lash ing from her ru sty  sid e  in to  th e Yellow Sea. And th ere , and 
th ere , th e  joyous derangement o f the boundless w aste must be th e ir  
i harbor . . . The sh ip  rose  s lo w ly  to  th e  slow blue combers, a ton o f  
spray was flu n g  to  leeward, and th at other sea , the sky, sm iled hap­
p i ly  on seamen and firem en a lik e , w h ile  a sm all Japanese f is h in g  
boat glimmered w hite again st th e  black co a st — oh, in  s p it e  o f  a l l ,  
i t  was grand to  be a l iv e !  (23)
C erta in ly  a t tim es, young Malcolm Lowry was moving towards making us
recognize the very  f e e l  and tex tu re  o f young Dana's exp erien ce .
No man becomes h im self by h im selfj n e ith er  did  Dana H i l l i o t .  For 
him a l l  th is  was part o f  the "cold c lean  scourge o f the seaj! whose u ltim ate  
g i f t  to  him would be the dawning reco g n it io n  th a t community made sen se , 
and th a t appearance did o fte n  hide the core o f  r e a l i t y .  Even Andy's ch in -
le s sn e s s  d id  not make him c h in le s s , but covered him w ith a new glory  as
o f an unsung hero.
Malcolm Lowry had w ritten  — perhaps echoing inner anguish and des­
p a ir:
There i s  no p it y  
There i s  no p it y  a t sea
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3
The sea  i s  the se a .
In Ultramarine t h is  sentim ent i s  not e n t ir e ly  tr u e . Dana got the  
’’mildew” scoured from h is  sou l in  a g ru e llin g  in i t ia t io n  experience, but 
h is  quest in  t h is  "world w ith in  a world” was not w ithout i t s  r e l ie v in g  
elem ents. "It was a l l  very  stran ge, l ik e  a nightmare, but a ls o  e x c it in g ."  
(20) Part o f  Dana H i l l i o t ’s c lo s in g  dream was "to s a i l  in to  an unknown 
sp rin g , or r ece iv e  one’s baptism  on storm 's promontory, where th e s o l i t a r y  
a lb a tross h e e ls  over in  the g a le  and a t l a s t  to  come to  la n d .” (201)
At th e  opening o f  Ultramarine Dana H i l l i o t ’s r e b e llio u s  day-dreams
made him loath e th e inexorable p rec is io n  o f  the s h ip ’s en g in es . He "thought
o f  th e w h irlin g  clanks hold ing h o rr ib ly  in  th e ir  n erv e le ss  grip  the pene-
✓
tr a t in g  sh a ft  th a t turned th e screw s, th a t in ter n a l dynamic th in g , th e  
l i f e  o f the sh ip ."  (23) At the end o f  the s to ry  the engines hammered out 
a song o f home, (172) and Dana wrote — in  a l e t t e r  he would never send to  
Janet — "I have id e n t if ie d  w ith  Andy . . .  M entally, I  have surrounded 
Andy's p o s it io n , in stea d  o f being  b a f f le d  and hurt by i t ."  (18$) The ship  
th a t had been a "sort o f  Moloch" (U1) to  him had become a haven and a 
passage to  b e tte r  th in g s . The sea  metaphor had taken on an aura o f ro­
mance once more.
At t h is  p o in t i t  would be m eaningful to  examine Ultramarine in  some­
what greater d e t a i l  to  show how young Dana H i l l i o t ' s  f i r s t  sea  voyage be-
3
Malcolm Lowry, "On Board th e Matsue Maru," in  Canadian Poetry  
Magazine, September 19U7, p .  33H.
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came an in i t ia t io n  experience rev ea lin g  l i f e  on shipboard as a microcosm 
o f  u n iv ersa l l i f e ,  and how i t  merged in to  the r e so lu t io n  ju s t  in d ica ted .
The thought-flow  o f  Dana's m usings, th e  outward happenings o f  the voyage, 
th e contrapuntal conversation  o f  th e other s a ilo r s  — a l l  created  a com­
mentary on l i f e  which was somewhat o f  a nightmare to  th e young adventurer. 
Caged in  th e sh ip  — and is o la te d  a lso  by th e sea — Dana went through a 
h e l l  o f  h is  own, through something th a t he considered a c r u c if ix io n .
Ultramarine i s  d iv ided  in to  s ix  chapters which we could th ink o f  as 
a s e r ie s  o f  waves, each a crescendo o f  em otional experience, th e theme o f  
which i s  sounded ea r ly  in  the s to r y : "Forlorn! Lost! Lost! Lost!" This 
fea tu re  o f  the Inferno came up again p a r t ic u la r ly  in  the search fo r  Ja n et's  
lo s t  l e t t e r .  I t  foreshadowed th e theme o f " lo st in  a dark wood" which was 
so prominent a part o f  Under th e Volcano, This theme o f doom and lo s s  
reached a clim ax in  Ultramarine when Dana echoed the dying C hrist in  "Oh 
God, why has Thou forsaken me?" I t  f in d s  a counterpart in  Under th e  Vol­
cano in  G eoffrey's search fo r  Yvonne's l o s t  l e t t e r ,  and h is  b ib l ic a l  a l ­
lu sion s "look and see  i f  th ere be any sorrow l ik e  unto mine,"^ "Lost, 
l o s t .  The l e t t e r .  Searching, groping a l l  the time fo r  th in g s: fo r  f a c t s ,  
fo r  l e t t e r s ,  for  d a tes , fo r  beauty, fo r  lo v e . And never knowing when we 
have found i t ,"  (119) However, Ultramarine does have an acceptab le  reso ­
lu t io n , a kind o f  happy ending.
For young Dana the sea  became " six  weeks' en gu lfin g  darkness o f in -
^The B ib le , Lamentations 1 :1 2 .
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term inable r i t u a l  s p e lt  out by b e l l s  and jo b s , a s ix  w eeks1 whirlwind o f  
s u f fe r in g ,” (1U) — a s ix  weeks' th ir d  degree in i t ia t io n  in to  the l i f e  o f
a S a ilo r . Above th e continued throbbing o f the en g in es, th ere was an in ­
s i s t e n t  note o f th e memory o f h is  childhood fr u s tr a t io n s , now accentuated  
by h is  adolescent fr u s tr a tio n s  o f not b elon g in g , o f not fin d in g  any easy  
way o f  being accepted by the crew, p a r t ic u la r ly  no s ig n  o f breaking through 
to  any kind o f communication w ith Andy^  who had taken on th e  proportions o f
I
th e  a lte r -e g o  o f  Dana's dreams. The melancholy o f  Keats' "N ightingale”
echoed through h is  mind: "Forlorn! The very  word i s  l ik e  a b e l l /  To t o l l
me back from thee to  my sad s e l f ."  (21;) However, th e r e s i l ie n c e  o f youth
i s  a lso  th ere , and, even w hile he b r ie f ly  saw the ship as h e l l  i t s e l f ,  he
a lso  came under th e  in flu en ce o f th e "glad seren ity"  th a t hung over th e
sea , g iv in g  a go ld -fleck ed  sparkle to  the th rea t o f  th e  ocean. In th e  joy
and th e sorrow, in  the dream and the r e a l i t y  th a t made up Dana's l i f e  on
board sh ip , we have indeed a microcosm o f l i f e  i t s e l f .
Suddenly th ree b e l l s  rang o u t, t i n ,  t i n ,  t in ,  and were echoed by 
the lookout man, and from fa r  below , down in  the engine room, th ree  
submarine n o tes f lo a te d  up and were fo llow ed  by th e  jan g lin g  o f th e  
te legrap h , w hile th e engine changed key. (2h)
With the o th ers he t h r i l le d  to  th e glad uproar as the Oedipus Tyrannus'
s iren  roared, and the mountains and th e r ic e  f i e ld s  and the town i t s e l f
roared back thunderously.
I t  seemed to  H i l l io t  th a t a new, vague d e lig h t now possessed  th o se  
standing on the poop. . $ h a lf -jo y o u s , h a lf - t ir e d  fa ces  gathered round 
the crowded bulwarks, eager y e t hum iliated  eyes h a ile d  w ith  gladness 
t h is  new p ortj to n ig h t meant perhaps to  a young scared fa ce  th e mar­
v e ls  o f  an unknown land; to  o th ers the renewal o f  an o ld  p assion ,
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long m u tila ted , drowned in  sad sea  h or izon s, clouded by the smoke o f
fa r  c i t i e s  and snoring vo lcan oes. . j {29)
From id y l l i c  dreams, Dana swung back to  a minor key as h is  sch ool 
boy memories o f youthfu l fr u s tr a tio n s  merged in to  memories o f  th e l o s t  
instrument box, w ith  geometry i t s e l f  a so r t o f  monster to  torment h is  
schooldays. "It reso lv ed  i t s e l f  in to  a human and dreadfu l shape o f  per­
p en d icu lar ly  arranged con cen tric  c i r c le s  w ith a long tangent o f  arms, w ith  
huge hand th r o t t l in g  and tr ia n g u la r ."  (U l) Of course, t h i s  was an echo o f  
D ante's c ir c le s  o f h e l l ,  H i l l i o t ' s  v is io n  o f  th e  sh ip  mentioned e a r lie r  in  
t h i s  t h e s i s .
The sea  i s  the great rev ea ler  o f the h earts o f men. On i t ,  in  the  
fe llo w sh ip  o f s a i lo r s ,  a l l  men appear as th ey  are, — in  th e ir  l i t t l e n e s s ,  
in  th e ir  b ig o try , and in  th e su rp rise  o f  th e ir  hidden magnanimity o f  heart 
and ch aracter . Herman M e lv i l le 's  Redburn. Richard Henry Dana's Two Years 
Before th e Mast. Rudyard K ip lin g 's  Captains Courageous and Malcolm Lowry's 
Ultramarine carry the same sto ry  o f  h o s t i l i t y  experiences by "outsiders"
„— o u tsid ers  who had a sense o f belonging to  a d if fe r e n t  world, o f speak­
ing a d if fe r e n t  language, o f th inking d if fe r e n t  thoughts — o u tsid ers  who 
would have lik e d  to  break through th e  b a rr iers  and g et out o f th e ir  i s o ­
la t io n , but who, somehow, met fr u s tr a t io n s  a t every tu rn , dh th e case o f  
Ultram arine. Dana H i l l io t  was is o la te d  not on ly  by h is  n a iv ite  and m iddle- 
c la s s  stran geness, but by h is  shipm ates' p reju d ice  a g a in st an intruder  
from the w e ll-to -d o  bourgeois world, — "the bloody t o f f s  who come to  sea  
fo r  experience."  (19)
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At th e end o f  Chapter 1 , in  the fa c e  o f  the "brutal mountains" o f  
Manchuria s tr id in g  in to  the b la z in g  sky, i t  did not help  th e tormented  
young H i l l io t  to  remember th a t elsewhere sm ilin g  vineyards might come 
down to  the w ater’s edge. The f i r s t  long d eep-sea  comber was reaching a 
peak, and Dana H i l l io t  nightmared in to  "Lost w ithout a compass, I  am on 
a sh ip . I  am on a sh ip , and I  am going to  Japan. L ost. L ost. Lost."(U 5)
I t  was the Ishmael m o tif , a frequent fa c e t  in  th e tr a d it io n a l use o f  th e  
sea  metaphor, th e  cry  o f the man whose unhappy fa t e  i t  was to  be a lie n a ted  
from the human community in  which he found h im se lf, but who was looking  
fo r  a human shoulder to  share the burden o f h im se lf.
The second Chapter and i t s  wave o f  memories, i t s  sm all time p erse­
cu tio n s, and th e  in te r je c te d  s to ry  o f th e Oedipus Tyrannus — whose very
h is to r y  was enough to  f i l l  H i l l i o t  "with a n a r c is s i s t ic  compassion" —
crescendo slow ly  in to  a prayer vo ic in g  a g r ie f  and a pain which Malcolm
Lowry la te r  transmuted in to  th e  a r t which was h is  m asterpieces
(Oh, Lord God, look down on your unworthy and unwashed servan t, H il­
l i o t ,  the seaman, th e  Liverpool-Norwegian, whose knees knock togeth er  
at thunder, whose f i l t h y  hands trem ble in  impotent prayer; Oh Thou 
who c r e a te s t  my eyes from the green mantle o f  th e  standing p o o l, who 
c r e a te s t  everyth ing, th e weak and th e stron g , th e tender w ith  the  
cru e l, the ju s t  w ith the u n ju st, p it y  h is  sm all im pulses o f lu s t ,  
and see th a t l i t t l e  beauty in  h is  l i f e ,  which so soon s h a l l  be among 
the green undertow o f  the t id e s ;  and as he stands a lo n e , naked, wea­
p o n less , d e liv e r  him from h is  bondage and bring  him out o f the dark­
ness and the g r ie f  and the pain in to  the s u n lig h t .)  ( 77)
Chapter 111 — th e th ird  wave — became a churning, tw is t in g  Maelstrom
o f crescendoing dark comedy ending on an ir o n ic  n o te . I t  began w ith  Dana
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H ill io t* s  determ ination th a t "Tonight th in g s would be changed," To­
n igh t he would be "the hero, th e  monster," (81) Things were d if fe r e n t  
indeed, H i l l i o t  wove through a monumental b inge in  Hong Kong, during 
which he spun an a lc o h o lic  phantasmagoria of an imaginary p a st fo r  th e
b e n e fit  o f  Hans Popplereuters
My youth was ruined by a curious p assion  fo r  c o l le c t in g  among other  
th in g s , u n iv e r s i t ie s ,  , ,  I  p layed b a seb a ll in  Harvard and s e t  f i r e  
to  B r a tt le  Square, in Princeton I n ea r ly  drank m yself to  death . In . 
Moscow I  was a camera man under Pudovkin. In Oxford, M issouri, I  
(wrote a song. In Yokohama I  taught B otany, , . Once, fo r  a week a -  
- d r i f t  in  an open boat, I  kept up the s p ir i t  o f  the crew by p lay ing  
' the ta rop atch . In the end we had to  eat the s tr in g s ,  . , ,  You se e ,
I unemolumented but monumental, (100 -  101)
There was the weird theatre fea tu r in g  Richard Barthelm ess in  The 
Amateur Gentleman, and Olga Tschechowa in  Love's C ru cifix ion , where Norman 
kept thumping the b o x -o ff ic e  window fo r  a "third day-return to  Birkenhead 
Centre," (103) They were swept in to  an even more weird museum o f cau tion ­
ary anatomical e x h ib its ,'  There was a lo s t  l e t t e r  — th e one mentioned 
p rev io u sly . There was a lo s t  Andy, And, harping on lo s t  th in g s , Dana H il­
l i o t  r e c a lle d  the "dunghawkjf which became Norman rs pet pigeon whose message,
whatever i t  might have been, was a lso  lo s t  because no one could decipher i t .
T his m otif o f  lo s s  and doom carr ied  over in to  Under the Volcano.
The wave o f t h is  Gargantuan drunk o f Dana H i l l io t  broke on iro n ic  
disenchantment, when Dana heard Olga Solugub use to  another s a i lo r  what he 
had n a iv e ly  thought was very p erso n a lly  h is :  "You've got n ic e  hands, s a i lo r  
boy!" Then, as "the music r o se  to  a scream of dreadfu l pain ,"  (127) he 
r e a liz e d  h is  precious Olga was dancing w ith  none other than Andy h im se lf!
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This was n o t Dantean symbolism. T his was h e l l  i t s e l f  fo r  Dana! Andy, 
the " ch in less wonder" was th e id o l  o f  h is  dreams but a lso  th e impregnable 
Rock o f  G ibraltar standing in  h is  way. Once again Andy had scored aga in st
him!
Chapter IV must in e v ita b ly  be th e  backwash of the h u rly -b u rly  o f
Chapter 111. I f  the sea  was l i f e ,  i t  was l i f e  in  a l l  i t s  shades o f ex­
p er ien ce . There had been a su b tle  aura o f a sso c ia tio n  between Dan H i l l i o t  
and Hamlet e a r l ie r  in  th e  s to r y , rem iniscent o f the same kind o f  su b tle  
a sso c ia tio n  used by T .S .E lio t  in  Prufrock:
No! I  am not Hamlet, nor was meant to  b e5 
Am an attendant Lord,
•  •  •
Almost a t tim es, a F oo l, 
sa id  Prufrock, and ju s t  as Prufrock never mustered th e courage a c tu a lly  to  
s in g  a lo v e -so n g , so , Dana H i l l i o t ,  sen sin g  a r e la t io n sh ip  no doubt, mis­
quoted th e  same fru stra ted  gentleman who
. . .  should have been a p a ir  o f ragged claws 
S c u ttlin g  across the f lo o r s  o f s i l e n t  se a s . (1U3)
The ragged claws were a p e r fe c t image o f  Prufrock's fr u s tr a te d , te n ta t iv e
sexu al d e s ir e s , e a s i ly  arrested  and o ften  d isappointed; th e s c u tt lin g  was
an apt i l lu s t r a t io n  o f  Prufrock*s way o f  fa c in g  d i f f i c u l t i e s  by running
away from them. Dana,who had planned to  be "the hero, th e monster" a lso
found h im self not measuring up to  what seemed to  him a s in e  qua non o f  a
tough s a ilo r  l ik e  Andy. (79) In h is  own mind he d esp ised  h im self as a
Prufrock. T his was a l l  part o f  h is  fea r  o f not being a man among menj(80)
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o f  not being able to  convince Janet th a t he was indeed a m asculine he-man.
In t h is  chapter, perhaps more than elsewhere in  Ultram arine, we are  
brought nsen se c lo se  to  the very  grain o f  shipboard l i f e , '* '’ — th e  sea , 
th e  s a i lo r ' s  in im itab le  ta lk ,  Dana H i l l i o t ' s  extempore of th e  fo o l-p r o o f  
murder he would perpetrate  on Andy. Suddenly l i f e  exploded in to  th e  rea ­
l i t y  o f a show-down w ith  Andy. There was the in e v ita b le  in terv en tio n  and 
the r e so lu t io n . And then a l l  the f ig h t  was gones "Andy l o s t  h is  chin in  
the war, and h e 's  p la te s  in  i t ,  and a l l ,  and i f  you h i t  him on i t ,  he 
might croak." (152)
Chapter V and Chapter VI can d o .on ly  one th in gs e f f e c t  a reco n c i­
l ia t io n  and complete th e r e so lu t io n , thus c r y s ta l l iz in g  th e sea  metaphor 
in to  s ig n if ic a n c e  fo r  the young s a i lo r .  The uneasy bu ild-up o f  Chapter 
V i s  l ik e  th e hidden a g ita t io n  which r o l l s  a wave to  a peak. There was 
th e r e c o n c ilia t io n  w ith  Andy, and
The tragedy o f th e afternoon , th e horrors o f th e  voyage were fo r -  
gotten j a l l  at once he had a p e r fe c t ly  c le a r  v is io n  o f  h im se lf, as 
i f  a red le a f  should f a l l  on a white to rren t. In sta n tly  th ere was 
no lack  o f  order in  h is  l i f e ,  no fa c to r s  wrongly co-ord in ated , no 
lo o se  tan gled  ends. I t  was he and no other who brushed d isarray  w ith  
h is  p in io n s .
And a l l  a t once the maelstrom o f n o is e , o f  tan gled  motion, o f  
shining s t e e l  in  h is  mind was succeeded by a c lea r  perception  o f the  
meaning o f  th e p i t i l e s s  r e g u la r ity  o f  th ose moving barsj th e j ig g e r -  
ing le v er s  began to  keep tim e. . . and he saw th a t a t l a s t  the in te r ­
dependence o f rod grasping rod, o f  shooting  s tr a ig h t l in e  se iz in g  
curved arms, o f  lin k s  lim ping backward and w rigg lin g  forward on th e ir
TJeal Aecherson, Review in  The New Statesman, February 15,1963, 
p« 2l|2 .
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queer p iv o ts ,  had become r e la ted  to  h is  own meaning and h is  own 
s tr u g g le s . At la s t  th ere dawned on him a reason fo r  h is  voyage, 
and i t  was the strong, generous ship he knew he must thank fo r  g iv ­
ing i t  to  him. (T70)
He had a dawning recogn ition  th a t a man must fa ce  th e starker r e a l i t i e s  o f  
l i f e  to  achieve manhood.
This chapter c lo sed  on the p leasan t note  o f th ree  s a i lo r s  — Andy, 
Norman and Dana H i l l i o t ,  a t  la s t  and in e v ita b ly  u n ited  .— h ap p ily  a n t ic i ­
pating  the a r r iv a l home, sooner or la t e r ,  w hile  "outside was th e  roar o f  
!: '
th e sea  and the darkness." (175) The Ishmael o f th is  t a le  had found h is  
Queegueg, and, fo r  the moment, th a t s p e lle d  peace.
As i t s  share o f the sy n th e s is , Chapter VI returned J a n et's  lo s t  l e t ­
t e r ,  and occasioned another word-spinning rhapsody fo r  the young Dana, and
another excu rsion  in to  T .S .E lio t:
Eyes I  dare not meet in  dreams 
3h d ea th 's  dream kingdom. . .  (198)
It i s  s ig n if ic a n t  th a t E l io t ' s  t i t l e  The Hollow Men suggested D ante's
d escr ip tio n  o f the entrance o f h e l l  where dw ell those who were lukewarm
— the wretched so u ls  o f th ose who liv e d  w ithout infamy and w ithout p ra ise
— who never l iv e d  because th ey  were not p o s it iv e  enough s p ir i tu a l ly  to  be 
e ith e r  good or e v i l .  "Eyes I  dare not meet" in d ica ted  Dana H il l io t* s  r e ­
co g n itio n  th a t Jan et's  ey es , l ik e  B e a tr ic e 's , were a symbol o f s p ir itu a l  
r e a l i ty  — and, th a t , l ik e  Dante, Dana H i l l i o t  both longed and dreaded to  
behold them. At th e  end o f h is  f i r s t  sea-voyage H i l l io t  faced  the fa c t s  
o f  h is  own l i f e .  His Inferno could not be w ritten  o f f .  The end was n ot •
1 6 2 9 8 2  
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y e t .  "Oh Janet, no sorrow i s  so bad as th a t which q u ite  goes by,"  (203) 
are h is  l a s t  words in  the s to ry . I t  was a f in a l  touch o f p o e tic  melan­
ch o ly , a kind o f w intry appeal, somewhat ty p ic a l  o f  th e  lo v e -s ic k  m is f it  
whose f a t a l  a ttr a c t io n  to  drink, and whose ob session  w ith th e sea became 
major themes in  Malcolm Lowry’s m asterp iece, Under the Volcano. The sea  
became the U n iv ersity  o f  L ife , brin g in g  a dawning m aturity to  the roman­
t i c  young protagon ist o f  t h is  tr a d it io n a l sea  s to ry .
The evocation  o f  Conrad, th e  Oedipus theme, the Inferno referen ce ,
— a l l  th ese  u n ite  to  make an appropriate ending for  t h is  book, which, in  
i t s  sounding o f b a s ic  themes occupying Lowry, becomes an e x c it in g  prelude  
to  Under the Volcano. When the "day o f dappled seaborne clouds"^ gave 
James Joyce h is  f i r s t  r e a l  epiphany, and s e t  him on the road to  U lysses  
and Finnegan *s Wake, he knew what d ir e c t io n  he had to  walk, but he did  not 
at th a t tim e see the end. When Malcolm Lowry had w ritten  Ultram arine, he 
d if f id e n t ly  to ld  Nordahl Grieg th a t much o f  i t  was "paraphrase, p lag iarism
•7
or p astich e  from you." (SL,16) In the n ovel i t s e l f  he spoke o f  i t  as 
"that usual s e lf -c o n sc io u s  f i r s t  n o v e l."  (96) However, even concentrating  
only  on th e sea  metaphor as the major in te r e s t  has proved a rewarding
^James Joyce, P o rtra it o f the A r tis t  as a Young Man (Harmondsworthi 
Penguin Books, L td .,I9 6 0 ), p . 166.
7
It i s  in te r e s t in g  to  note th a t in  a l e t t e r  to  Mr. James S tern , May 
7,19UO, Malcolm Lowry remarked th at the novel he wrote seven years before, 
th at i s .  Ultram arine.had "quotations from quotations from oth er n o v e ls ."  
(SL, 28)
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study. In a sense there i s  a p a r a l le l  between the r e la t io n sh ip  o f  Lowry's 
two n o v e ls , and the r e la t io n sh ip  o f  Joyce 's  P o rtra it o f th e A r tis t  as a 
Young Man and h is  U ly sse s . In both cases the cen tra l sense o f c r e a t iv it y  
was present in  the ea r ly  book,which on ly  m ild ly  suggested th e achievement 
o f th e la te r  major work. In Lowry's ca se , i t  may be su rp risin g  to  fin d  
both books so much taken up w ith  th e sea  metaphor. I t  i s  a n atu ra l sub­
je c t  fo r  U ltram arine. However, in  Under th e  Volcano, th e su b tlen ess  o f  
th e sea  c a s ts  an a llu re  o f  i t s  own over t h is  powerful study o f  mental and 
emotional c o n f l i c t .  Ultramarine and Under the Volcano belong to g e th er .
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CHAPTER 1 1
UNDER THE VOLCANO; HUGH
On th e su r fa ce , i t  would seem th a t Under the Volcano would not  
have anything at a l l  to  do w ith  the sea  in  p lo t ,  or have an obvious sea  
metaphor. The very  t i t l e  su ggests  d eser t rather than ocean. Moreover, 
the novel captures "the slow m elancholy tr a g ic  rhythm o f Mexico i t s e l f  
- -  i t s  sadness — . . .  i t s  te r ra in ."  (SL ,58) Quanahuac’ s tw in volcanoe
i
Popocatepetl* and Ix ta c c ih u a tl, — and i t s  p rison  — are co n sta n tly  peep­
ing over th e  shoulders o f  the p ro ta g o n ists  o f  the sto ry , and i t s  ominous 
barranca i s  forever yawning in to  s ig h t , keeping the theme o f th e  Inferno  
w e ll in  the foreground o f what i s  tr a n sp ir in g . N everth e less , th e ocean 
metaphor does p lay  a very important r o le  in  t h i s  novel,and in  a much 
more complex way than in  h is  f i r s t  n o v e l, U ltram arine.
I t  i s  s ig n if ic a n t  th a t th e  author planned to  make Ultram arine, the  
f i r s t  volume, and Under th e Volcano, the cen tre  volume o f  s ix  or p o ss ib ly  
seven books, -under th e  general t i t l e  o f  The Journey That Never Ends. This 
t i t l e  does suggest t r a v e l- l i t e r a tu r e ,  and, in  the way o f  t r a d it io n , con­
ju res up s to r ie s  o f  the s e a . Accordingly i t  i s  not at a l l  su rp r isin g
^Malcolm Lowry mentioned Popocatepetl in  Ultramarine (p . 9 5 ) , in ­
d ica tin g  an e a r ly  in te r e s t  in  Mexico and i t s  vo lcan oes.
28
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th a t the ocean metaphor — one of sev era l o b session s o f Lowry's th in k ­
ing and w ritin g  — i s  a m otif very much in  evidence in  t h i s  s to ry .
In Ultramarine th e sea metaphor was used in  the tr a d it io n a l way 
e sta b lish ed  by w r iters  l ik e  Joseph Conrad in  Lord Jim, Herman M elv ille  
in  Redburn, B i l ly  Budd and Moby Dick, Conrad Aiken in  Blue Voyage, Nor- 
dahl Grieg in  The Ship S a i l s  On,and, to  quote Malcolm Lowry, Rudyard 
K ipling in  Captains Courageous. The sh ip  becomes a s o c ie ty ,  a world in  
i t s e l f ,  a microcosm o f  u n iv ersa l l i f e  and o f th e  emotions th a t actuate
p
humanity a t la r g e .
In the f i r s t  chapter I  have shown in  some d e ta i l  how Malcolm Lowry 
used th e  sea metaphor in  Ultram arine, la r g e ly  in  the mode tr a d it io n a l  
w ith w riters  o f sea  s t o r ie s .  The ocean fu n ctio n s a s .th e  ground for  the  
exp loration  o f th e nature and con d ition  o f  man.
In h is  major work, Under th e  Volcano, Malcolm Lowry used th e sea  
metaphor in  m u ltip le  and complex ways. The romantic i s  juxtaposed to  a 
sense o f e v i l .
As one of sev era l p o in ts  o f contact between th e two n ovels  under 
con sid era tion , the f i r s t  part o f Chapter VI o f Under th e  Volcano draws 
h ea v ily  from Ultram arine, Hugh appearing q u ite  obviously, as an o lder Dana 
H i l l i o t .
In Under th e Volcano ne ith e r  the f i r e  under the volcano, nor th e  
p o s s ib i l i t y  o f i t s  d isa stro u s eruption  are ever fa r  from th e read er 's  con­
sc io u sn ess . And again t h is  su g g ests  a d i f f i c u l t y  as fa r  as having "much
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needed ozone blow in  w ith the sea a i r . ” (SL,75) However, both the Consul 
and Hugh have spent much o f th e ir  l iv e s  a t sea , and both have been in ­
volved in  wars in  which sh ips and n av ies  have ex erc ised  s ig n if ic a n t  r o le s .
2This g ives the n o v e lis t  a b iograp h ica l poin t o f  departure, fo r  the use o f  
the sea  metaphor, th e  m otif o f an Odyssey.
For Hugh and Yvonne the sea  was a panacea o ffer in g  regeneration  and 
escape from the nightmare o f  th e presentj fo r  the Consul i t  was much more 
in  th e nature o f  a nem esis, o ffe r in g  o n ly  death and d isgrace  to  t h i s  man 
already s u f f i c ie n t ly  haunted by h is  own p r iv a te  h e l l ,  and su ffe r in g  from 
a compulsive a lie n a t io n  from the world and from th ose who loved  him. Of 
course, th e development o f th ese  a sp ects  o f  the problem i s  much more com­
p le x  than th is  b r ie f  preview su g g ests .
Malcolm Lowry considered Chapter VI o f  Under the Volcano as the  
heart o f  th e book. (SL, 6 5 ,6 7 ) I t  b eg ins with the s l ig h t ly  misquoted 
opening l in e s  o f Dante’s D ivine Comedy; "Nel mezzo d e l bloody camin d i  
n ostra  v i t a  me r itr o v a i  in . . ."  Although t h is  su ggests  the Inferno  
theme, I  w i l l  u se  th is  chapter as my s ta r tin g  poin t in  d iscu ssin g  th e  
s ig n if ic a n c e  o f th e  sea  metaphor as Malcolm Lowry used i t  to  r ev ea l Hugh's 
character and to  add substance to  the n o v e l. Then I w i l l  consider i t s  
relevance in  the case o f th e  Consul and Yvonne in  Chapter 111. F in a lly  
I  w i l l  continue to  sp ecu la te  on th e correspondences and d iffe r e n c e s  be-
2
David Markson mentions th is  b iograp h cia l p o in t o f departure fo r  the  
sea  analogy in "Myth in  Under th e  Volcano" in  P ra ir ie  Schooner, XXXVl,p. 
3h2.
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tween the two n o v e ls , Ultramarine and Under the Volcano, from the poin t 
o f  view o f th e sea metaphor, and i t s  relevance to  the author’s c h ie f  pre­
occupations in  the two n ovels  — the ocean, a lco h o l, death and the need 
fo r  lo v e .
A b r ie f  summary o f  th e n arrative  su rface actio n  and i t s  theme i s  r e ­
levan t at t h is  p o in t. The overt ac tio n  i s  s l ig h t  b u t, on th e m etaphorical 
l e v e l ,  the action  i s  gripp ing , very in ten se  and o f deep s p ir itu a l  concern.
While Chapter 1 o f  Under th e  Volcano i s  concerned w ith  th e  thoughts 
o f Jacques L aruelle on th e f i r s t  anniversary o f the deaths o f Yvonne and 
G eoffrey Firm in, e s s e n t ia l ly ,  Under th e  Volcano t e l l s  the s to r y  o f  a s in g le  
day,beginning a t seven in  the morning, and ending, w ith the death o f Geof- 
Frey Firmin, a t seven o 'c lo ck  on the evening o f the same day, th e Day o f  
th e Dead, November 2 ,1938 . G eoffrey, former B r it ish  Consul, then l iv in g  
in  the town of Quauhnahuac in  Mexico had spent the n igh t in  hard, unbroken 
drink ing. Yvonne Firm in, divorced from the Consul but s t i l l  loved and 
lo v in g , had come back, a fte r  a y e a r 's  sep aration , in  a brave attempt to  
rescue Geoffrey from in e v ita b le  d is a s te r , and to  salvage what she could o f  
th e ir  d isrupted  l i v e s .  Yvonne's return was the answer to  G eoffrey 's  pra­
yers and yearn ings. N evertheless he was a lso  plagued w ith th e d esire  to  
be l e f t  at peace w ith h is  b o t t le ,  and was pursued w ith  a sen se o f th e u t­
te r  f u t i l i t y  o f anything he might attem pt. E ventually t h is  overcame h is  
p assing d e s ir e  to  leave with Yvonne and s ta r t  l i f e  anew in  the dream cabin 
by the sea . He decided not to  accept " offers o f a sober and n on -a lcoh o lic
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Paradise."  (UtV,3UU)
From the B e lla  V ista  bar where Yvonne had found G eoffrey, the two 
wandered back to  th e ir  o ld  home, where the C onsul's h a lf-b ro th er , Hugh, 
a young ra d ic a l jo u r n a lis t  was the C onsul's g u est. He was on h is  way to  
Spain to  h elp  th e  L o y a lis ts , now lo s in g  th e C iv il  War. A ll day long th e  
in tr ic a te  r e la t io n sh ip s  o f  the three continued to  develop w h ile  th e  Con­
su l continued to  drink. In the course o f  the morning Hugh and Yvonne 
took a walk,which ended in  a r id e  through the s u n lit  Mexican cou ntrysid e . 
They rejo in ed  G eoffrey, who asked Hugh to  help  him shave. Hugh's pre­
sen ce , as la te r  th a t o f  L aru elle , French movie producer and former lover
o f Yvonne, on ly  added to  the dilemma, and awakened the unreasoning r e se n t­
ment o f G eoffrey, for  he knew th at Hugh a lso  had had an a f fa ir  w ith  Yvonne. 
However, a t t h i s  p o in t, th ere was no doubt th a t Yvonne was w holly  devoted
to  G eoffrey, and w holly occupied w ith  the problem o f recla im ing her husband.
Out o f  a blue haze o f a lco h o l, G eoffrey suggested th at th ey  go to  a 
bull-throw ing at Tomalin. On the way th ere , th e  bus stopped near a dying  
Indian, a ssa ssin a ted  by one o f  h is  own race . Yvonne turned away from the
wounded man because she could not "stand the s ig h t o f  b lood ."  (UtV, 272) 
Geoffrey asked Hugh to  observe a lo c a l  law not to  in tervene but to  await 
the a r r iv a l o f  th e  p o l ic e .  So th ey  l e f t  again w ithout anyone having done 
anything fo r  the man, who l i t e r a l l y  and m etaphorically  had f a l l e n  among 
th ie v e s . This i s  part o f  the important Samaritan theme th a t runs through 
the s to r y  as one phase o f  th e  love m o tif , which i s  the c e n tr a l theme of
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th e n o v e l. 3
At Tomalin the th ree attended th e  b u ll-th row in g . They were bored, 
the performers were drunk, and, to  the d isg u st o f the Consul, a t one 
p o in t, Hugh h im self entered th e arena and rode the b u ll ,  — not to  show o f f  
as Yvonne to ld  G eoffrey: "No, he was sim ply subm itting to  th e  absurd n eces­
s i t y  he f e l t  fo r  a c tio n , so w ild ly  exacerbated by the dawdling inhuman 
day." (UtV, 306) This moment o f a c tio n  brought Yvonne and the Consul c lo se r  
togeth er than th ey  had been a l l  day, and almost le d  to  th e  r e c o n c ilia t io n  
and the escape from Mexicc^ which th ey  both d esired  w ith such h e lp le s s  and
such f u t i l e  yearning.
Later G eoffrey, who had been co n sta n tly  g e ttin g  separated from 
Yvonne and Hugh, abused and accused them both , and turned most b i t t e r ly  on 
Yvonne. Then, h is  jea lo u sy , w hich ,at t h is  p o in t, was as ill- fo u n d e d  as 
O th e llo 's , p r e c ip ita te d  him in to  h is  f in a l  f lig h t ,w h ic h  ended in  h is  death  
and th a t o f Yvonne, ju s t  as th e d e v il is h  in sin u ation s o f  Iagc^ whose words 
he paraphrased (UtV, 314;), le d  O thello  to  murder Desdemona.
Yvonne and Hugh searched fo r  G eoffrey, and got l o s t  in  the ju n g le , 
where Yvonne was trampled to  death by a p a n ic -str ick en  horse, which Geof­
fr e y  had drunkenly re lea sed  during th e storm, th a t reverberated through 
th e  la s t  pages o f  the book. The separate deaths o f Yvonne and G eoffrey
3
Malcolm Lowry h im self in d ica ted  t h is  in  h is  c r i t i c a l  a n a ly s is  of 
h is  n o v e l, Under the Volcano. (SL, Ik)
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were in  keeping w ith th e ir  s p l i t  l i v e s ,  but each thought o f the other to  
the end, and there was a haunting note of lo n e lin e s s  and love in  th ese  
thoughts o f each o th er . Separated t r a g ic a l ly  in  l i f e ,  i t  was iro n ic  th a t ,  
u n w ittin g ly , G eoffrey dragged Yvonne down w ith  him in  death . Almost h is  
l a s t  conscious thought was th a t "No se  puede v iv ir  s in  amar" would pome- 
how exp la in  everyth in g . (UtV,H05) The Consul h im self was k i l le d  — m is­
tak en ly  fo r  Hugh — by s a d is t ic  Mexican f a s c i s t  p o lic e  who accused him o f  
b eing "antichrista"  and a Jew. (UtV, HOO)
I Around t h is  sequence of ev en ts , Lowry created  a web o f in ter lo ck in g  
metaphors, and, as we s h a ll  s e e , one o f th e  most c r u c ia l i s  the sea meta­
phor.
The novel opens on the terra ce  o f the Casino de la  S e lv a . Selva  — 
wood — s tr ik e s  the opening chord o f the Inferno, the opening words o f  
which f i l t e r e d  through the mind o f Hugh at the opening o f  Chapter VI, He, 
to o , was lo s t  in  a dark wood, as we learned ea r ly  in  th e n o v e l. Wood — 
Selva — EL Bosque — are v a r ia tio n s  o f  th e  major theme found throughout 
the book, the theme o f  the Garden o f  Eden, o f a Paradise Lost through the  
lo s s  o f  lo v e . (SL, 7U) Here the g u i l t  theme, and th e theme o f  man’s g u i l t  
tak es on a new shade o f meaning — th e  Garden d esp o iled  by your ch ild ren . 
There were "vague images o f g r ie f  and tragedy," which a t one time become 
symbolized in  the mind o f G eoffrey as a " b u tter fly  f ly in g  out to  sea" and 
becoming lo s t  out there w ith  G eoffrey’s fr u s tr a tio n s  a t th e  whole "queer 
dumbshow of incommunicable tend ernesses and lo y a l t ie s  and etern a l hopes o f
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th e ir  m arriage." (UtV, 11U) I t  was as i f  at le a s t  at t h i s  moment even th e  
Consul regarded the sea as th a t v a st expanse o f en d less  waters,where new 
hopes could blossom  — on ly  to  be lo s t  as the b u tte r f ly  would be lo s t  — 
as h is  own b e s t memories o f  the sea would turn to  b i t t e r  g a l l .
W :'\. There was a keen sense o f lo s s  in  Hugh's mind a lso  as he mused on 
how q u ick ly  l i f e  sped by him, and he recognized  h is  own immaturity at 
tw enty-n ine. (UtV, 179) As mentioned p rev io u sly , Malcolm Lowry considered  
t h is  chapter th e  heart o f th e  book, and he made th e s ig n if ic a n t  remark th a t  
"a much needed ozone blows in to  the book here w ith the sea a ir ."  (SL, 75) 
Hugh mused on the problem o f aging and r e c a lle d  A. E. Housman,whose Shrop­
sh ire  Lad had much to  say  on human r e la t io n s  and death, a thought q u ite  in  
keeping w ith Hugh's despondency at th is  tim e, and a s ig n if ic a n t  aspect o f  
the sea  metaphor as used h ere . His Spanish p ro ject made th e sea  loom 
large as a p o ss ib le  d eath -trap .
Hugh's unexpected meeting w ith Yvonne on th is  Day of th e Dead, 1938, 
had caused such a turm oil in  h is  mind, g u ilt-r id d en  as i t  was about h is  in ­
adequate way o f  meeting l i f e ,  th a t he was w il l in g  to  l e t  h is  thoughts seeth e  
on ju s t  to  have surcease from thoughts o f Yvonne, — the memories she 
evoked and the dreams she enkindled. When th ey  met th at morning Hugh ad­
m itted having been in  Spain, having run away from the f ig h t in g , and then  
having returned. He adm itted he was going back now — "going back to  sea  
fo r  a w h ile ," and he adm itted th a t he saw the sea as the panacea fo r  a s­
suaging h is  g u i l t  f e e l in g s .  Between a c tu a l speech and stream o f co n sciou s-
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n e s s ,  th e  r e a d e r  l e a r n s  some o f  t h e  i n t r i c a t e  d e t a i l s  o f  H u g h 's  p la n  t o  
r u i  t h e  b lo c k a d e ,  u s in g  t h e  S .S .  N o e m ijo le a .  T h is  s h ip ,  t h e  b e a u t i f u l  
..N oem i, h a d  a s  a n  i r o n i c  a  name a s  d id  t h e  S a m a r i ta n ,  G e o f f r e y 's  s h i p .  I t  
w as named f o r  a  woman f o r  lo v e  o f  whom R u th  c o u ld  be  "h o m esick  am id t h e  
a l i e n  c o r n . N o w  t h e  B e a u t i f u l  Noemi w as b r in g in g  TNT so  t h a t  b r o t h e r  
m ig h t k i l l  b r o t h e r  i n  S p a in .  Even w h i le  Yvonne s t a r e d  f a s c i n a t e d  i n t o  t h e  
M a le b o lg e ,'*  t h e  h o r r i b l e  b a r r a n c a ,  t h a t  m et th em  a t  e v e r y  t u r n  d u r in g  
t h e i r  m orn ing  r i d e ,  Hugh saw h im s e l f  s t a n d i n g  a t  t h e  w h e e l o f  h i s  s h i p ,  
"C olum bus i n  r e v e r s e ; "
b e lo w  h im  t h e  f o r e d e c k  o f  t h e  N o e m ijo le a  l a y  o v e r  i n  t h e  b lu e  t r o u g h  
and  s p r a y  s lo w ly  e x p lo d e d  th r o u g h  t h e  l e e  s c u p p e rs  i n t o  t h e  e y e s  o f  
t h e  seam an c h ip p in g  a  w in c h : on t h e  f o r e c a s t l e  h e a d  t h e  lo o k o u t
ech o ed  one b e l l ,  s t r u c k  b y  Hugh a  moment b e f o r e ,  and t h e  seamen g a ­
th e r e d  up h i s  t o o l s :  H u g h 's  h e a r t  w as l i f t i n g  w ith  t h e  s h i p ,  h e  was 
aw are t h a t  t h e  o f f i c e r  on d u ty  had  ch an g ed  fro m  w h ite  t o  b lu e  f o r
w in te r  b u t  a t  t h e  sam e t im e  o f  e x h i l a r a t i o n ,  t h e  l i m i t l e s s  p u r i f i ­
c a t i o n  o f  t h e  s e a  . . . (U tV, 131)
But i f  one part o f  h is  dreaming made th e f iv e  f e e t  e leven  man str e tc h  
to  h is  " fu ll  mental h eigh t o f s ix  f e e t  two," (UtV, 131) th e repeated  
thought o f "They are lo s in g  the B a ttle  o f  the Ebro because o f you," to ld
too  p la in ly  th a t Hugh was not a t a l l  a t peace w ith  h im self and th a t the
" lim it le ss  p u r if ic a tio n  o f the sea" fo r  which he yearned was r e a l ly  a 
dream to  assuage h is  torments o f co n sc ien ce . At t h is  po in t th e evocation
k jo h n  K e a ts ,  "Ode t o  t h e  N i g h t i n g a l e . "
' ’in  D a n te ,  t h e  M a le b o lg e  i s  t h e  e i g h t h  c i r c l e ,  a  name d e r iv e d  fro m  
th e  t e n  d i t c h e s  in  t h e  c i r c l e ,  e a c h  d i t c h  c a l l e d  a  " b o l g i a . "  T h o se  
p u n is h e d  in  t h e  M aleb o lg e  in c lu d e  p a n d e r s  and  s e d u c e r s ,  f l a t t e r e r s ,  s i -  
m o n is ts ,  s o o th s a y e r s ,  g r a f t e r s ,  h y p o c r i t e s ,  t h i e v e s ,  so w e rs  o f  d i s c o r d ,  
and  th o s e  who p r a c t i s e d  f r a u d s  o f  s i m i l a r  n a t u r e .
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o f  th e sea  metaphor brought l i t t l e  com fort.
I t  was iro n ic  th a t Hugh's sh ip  a t t h i s  tim e was a lso  a d isg u ised  
sh ip , o s te n s ib ly  on a p ea cefu l m ission , but a lso  bound fo r  a war, where 
brother was f ig h t in g  broth er. I t  was another lin k  between him and h is  
a lte r -e g o , h is  h a lf-b ro th er , G eoffrey.
Conscience to ld  him th a t he was a l i a r ,  a coward, a t r a i t o r ,  "And 
th ey  are lo s in g  the B a ttle  o f  th e Ebro. Because o f you." In a way he was 
as fru stra ted  as G eoffrey, — but he had not taken h is  h a lf -b r o th e r 's  way 
o u t. 3h a romantic n otion  o f  ex p ia tin g  th e g u i l t  which haunted him, he 
planned to  go to  sea  again, — to  "run away to  sea again" as he had done 
before — to  r e jo in  the L o y a lis ts  o f  Spain. However, in  h is  heart he 
knew i t  fo r  an empty g estu re . The sea was beginning to  f a i l  him as a 
u n iv ersa l panacea. His romantic n otions were being pared down to  the core  
o f r e a l i t y .  His ambivalent s e lf -a p p r a is a l  and h is  a l l  but c h i ld is h  ra­
t io n a liz a t io n  d id  not r in g  s in c e r e . "And yet i s  i t  nothing th a t I  am be­
ginning to  atone, to  atone fo r  my p a st, so la r g e ly  n e g a tiv e , s e l f i s h  and 
dishonest? That I  propose to  s i t  on top  o f a sh ip load o f dynamite bound 
fo r  the hard-pressed L o y a list armies?" (UtV, 182) Here he v isu a liz e d  him­
s e l f  as a martyr going to  sea , as he had once r a tio n a lize d  h im self in to  a 
hero, when, as a young boy, the sea became a llu r in g  as a p lace  o ffe r in g  
a refuge and a c lean sin g  from g u i l t .  Even fo r  Hugh p erso n a lly  th e sea  
metaphor was tak in g  on a d istu rb in g  com plexity and crea tin g  am bivalence.
A l i t t l e  la te r  j during the shaving scen e, he asked h im selfr  .
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Can i t  be th a t I  am a fra id j I  know what th e  sea  i s  l ik e ;  can i t  be 
th a t I  am returning to  i t  w ith my dreams in ta c t ,  nay, w ith  dreams, 
th a t being without v ic io u sn e ss , are more c h i ld - l ik e  than before? I  
love the se a , the pure Norwegian s e a . My d is illu sio n m en t once more 
i s  a p ose . (UtV, 211)
He decided to  accept h im self w ith  a l l  h is  co n tra d ic tio n s: — se n tim e n ta lis t , 
muddler, r e a l i s t ,  dreamer, coward, h yp ocrite , hero, "An Englishman, in  sh o rt, 
unable to  fo llo w  out h is  own m etaphors," (UtV, 211) in clu d in g  the sea  meta­
phor, as. he envisioned  i t  here.
D espite h is  reco g n it io n  o f th e  f u t i l i t y  o f h is  sea  adventure serv­
ing a tr u ly  u se fu l purpose, fo r  a moment the s e a -g u ll  seemed t o  him to  be 
an emblem o f l ib e r a t io n , a so r t o f  phoenix-sym bol,^ which, i t  i t  le d  t o  
death , would a lso  s p e l l  r eb ir th .
No: I  am much a fra id  th ere i s  l i t t l e  enough in  your past which w i l l  
come to  your a id  again st th e  fu tu r e . Not, even th e  sea -g u ll?  sa id  
Hugh. . .
The s e a -g u ll ,  pure scavenger o f the empyrean, hunter o f th e  
ed ib le  s ta r s  — I  rescued th a t day as a boy when i t  was caught in  
a fence on th e c l i f f s i d e  and was b ea tin g  i t s e l f  t o  death , b linded  
by th e  snow, and though i t  attacked me, I  drew i t  out unharmed, 
w ith  one hand by i t s  f e e t ,  and fo r  one m agnificent moment held  i t  up 
to  th e  su n lig h t, before i t  soared away on an gelic  wings over th e  
fr e ez in g  estu ary . (UtV, 180-181)
In h is  long l e t t e r  to  Jonathan Cape analyzing Under th e  Volcano,
Malcolm Lowry spoke o f h is  p rojected  The Voyage That Never Ends as being  
concerned w ith  "the b a tter in g  th e human s p ir i t  tak es (dou b tless because 
i t  i s  over-reaching i t s e l f )  in  i t s  ascent towards i t s  tru e  purpose." (SL,
Anthony K ilg a ll in , "The Use o f L iterary  Sources fo r  Theme and S ty le  
in  Under the Volcano" (unpublished M aster's t h e s i s ,  U n iv ersity  o f Toronto, 
196E>), d iscu sse s  th e  phoenix symbolism in  th e  s e a -g u ll  ep isod e.
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63) He sa id  Under the Volcano i t s e l f  was p r in c ip a lly  concerned with "the 
fo r c es  in  man which cause him to  be t e r r i f ie d  of h im se lf . I t  i s  a lso  con­
cerned w ith th e g u il t  o f  man, w ith  h is  remorse, w ith h is  c e a se le s s  stru gg le  
toward the l ig h t  under th e weight o f  th e  p a st, and w ith h is  doom.” (SL,66) 
Of Hugh h im se lf, Lowry sa id , he may "be a b i t  o f  a f o o l  but he none the  
l e s s  ty p i f ie s  th e  so r t  o f  person who make or break our fu tu r e . . . He i s  
Everyman tigh ten ed  a screw. . .  And he i s  th e youth o f Everyman." (SL, 75) 
He went on to  say th at Hugh's d e s ir e  to  go to  sea  was r e a l ly  everyone's de­
s ir e ,  conscious or unconscious, to  be a part o f  the brotherhood o f man. I t  
was th is  very  th in g , t h i s  need to  go to  sea , to  a world where a l l  men were 
b roth ers, where g u i l t  could be washed away, th a t made Hugh's fr u s tr a t io n s  
w ith music, w ith the sea , h is  "desire to  be good and d ecen t, h is  very  s e l f -  
d ecep tion s, triumphs, defeats and d ish o n esties"  (SL, 75 ) part o f th a t much 
needed ozone th a t on ly  the seascape and the sea-escap e could g iv e . This 
a lso  helps to  c la r i f y  what Lowry h im self wanted to  include in  h is  in te r ­
p reta tio n  o f th e sea metaphor.
7
Herman M elv ille  "s Pequod had nine gams, nine m eetings w ith  s ig n i­
f ic a n t  communications made p o s s ib le , not one o f  which brought any b en e fit  
to  Ahab. On the other hand, Ishmael, who had found va lues in  t h is  "w olfish  
world" was saved by the captain  o f th e Rachel, whose searchings were promp-
7
James Dean Young, "The Nine Gams o f  the Pequod" in M ilton R. Stern  
( e d .) ,  D iscu ssion s of. Moby Dick (Boston: B.C.Heath and Co., 1960J, d i s ­
cu sses communications during th e gams.
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t e d  b y  a  f a t h e r ’ s  l o v e .  L o w ry 's  O e d ip u s  T y ra n n u s  in  U l t r a m a r in e  c a r r i e d
D ana H i l l i o t  w i t h i n  s i g h t  o f  t h e  O x e n s t je r n a  on v a r io u s  o c c a s io n s ,  an d
" b ig  cow" th o u g h  t h a t  s h ip  w as , t h e r e  was so m e th in g  o f  " - s t j e m a , "  —  o f
s t a r l i g h t  a b o u t  h e r  f o r  H i l l i o t  e a c h  t im e  he saw h e r .  The c o m m u n ica tio n
w as m e a n in g fu l  f o r  h im . T h is  c o m m u n ic a tio n , o r  l a c k  o f  i t ,  o f  o n e  w o r ld
w ith  a n o th e r  i s  a  s i g n i f i c a n t  f a c e t  i n  a n y  m a jo r  s e a  s t o r y .  In  U nder t h e
V o lc a n o , tw o s h i p s  h a v e  s p e c i a l  s i g n i f i c a n c e  f o r  Hugh o t h e r  t h a n  th e  S .S .
8N o e m ijo le a : th e  S . S . P h i l o c t e t e s  and  t h e  O ed ipus T y ra n n u s , " a n o th e r  G reek  
i n  t r o u b l e . "  C e r t a i n l y  w h ile  Hugh l i v e d  a t  th e  end  o f  U nder t h e  V o lc a n o ,
i
an d  a p p a r e n t l y  w ent t o  s e a  f o r  h i s  Q u ix o t ic  jo u r n e y  t o  S p a in ,  h e  a l s o  w en t 
a s  " a n o th e r  G reek  in  t r o u b l e . "  I t  i s  s u g g e s te d  t h a t  t h e  s e a  m e ta p h o r  h ad  
t a k e n  o n  a  m ore s i g n i f i c a n t  m ean ing  f o r  h im  a f t e r  t h e  t r a g i c  d e a th s  o f  
Yvonne and G e o f f r e y .  To some e x t e n t  t h e  s e a  re m a in e d  a  p a n a c e a  f o r  h im , 
b u t  t h e r e  w as a l s o  th e  s u g g e s t io n  t h a t  t h e  s e a  was t h e  m o th e r ,  f o s t e r i n g  
m a t u r i t y .
I t  i s  p a r t i c u l a r l y  i n  h i s  t r e a t m e n t  o f  H u g h 's  r e m in is c e n c e s  o f  h i s  
" c a r e e r  i n  t h e  n a v y "  t h a t  M alcolm  Low ry g a v e  r e i n  t o  h i s  e x t r a v a g a n t  com ic  
s e n s e .  T h is  a d d s  a n o th e r  d im e n s io n  t o  h i s  s e a  m e ta p h o r . A f t e r  D ana H i l ­
l i o t ' s  e x p e r ie n c e s  o f  p s y c h o lo g ic a l  m a rty rd o m  and  s e l f - c r u c i f i x i o n  o n  h i s
8I t  i s  i n t e r e s t i n g  t o  n o te  t h a t  i n  h i s  t h e s i s ,  A n thony  K i l g a l l i n  
s a y s :  "B oth  P h i l o c t e t e s  and  O ed ip u s T y ra n n u s  a r e  p la y s  b y  S o p h o c le s .  In  
t h e  fo rm e r  p l a y  t h e  r e l a t i o n s h i p  o f  P h i l o c t e t e s  and t h e  o l d e r  N eo p to lem u s 
i s  p s y c h o l o g i c a l l y  p a r a l l e l  t o  t h a t  o f  Hugh a n d 'G e o f f r e y .  T h e r e f o r e  i t  i s  
n o te w o r th y  t h a t  t h e  b o o k 's  f i r s t  e p ig r a p h  i s  fro m  y e t  a n o th e r  S o p h o c le a n  
p la y :  A n tig o n e . " T h e s i s ,  p .  6 3 .
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Oedipus Tyrannus, Hugh's experiences on the S .S .P h ilo c te te s  and h is  Oedi­
pus Tyrannus read l ik e  comic dim inution s k i l f u l ly  handled, Malcolm Lowry 
made th is  humorous in ter lu d e  o f sea  a ir  serve a tw ofold purpose. On the  
one h a n d ,it sp e lle d  out various fa c e t s  o f  Hugh's p e r so n a lity . On the other  
hand, Hugh's sea s to ry  and i t s  m etaphorical s ig n if ic a n c e  are as valuab le  
here as was th e h e ll-p o r te r  scene in  Macbeth. In the course o f the in ten se  
p sych o log ica l drama o f the C onsul's la s t  encounter w ith h im se lf , G eoffrey  
h im self evoked t h i s  "knocking a t the Gate scene" when he pursued the b o t t le  
he had " ca refu lly  and lo v in g ly "  hidden in  the shrubbery o f h is  n eg lected  
garden. Quincey, who shared w ith  th e sunflower the unique r o le  of being  
something l ik e  th e eye o f God watching G eoffrey's every move, a lso  brought 
to  the Consul's w e ll-sto ck ed  mind the memory o f DeQuincey — "that mere
dope addict" — and h is  "Knocking a t the Gate." (UtV, 16U)
On t h is  Day o f th e  Dead, 1938, Hugh was much pre-occupied w ith  h is  
Spanish exp ed ition , h is  most recen t attempt to  assuage h is  g u i l t  fe e l in g s  
by going to  sea . As a matter o f  fa c t  he wondered i f ,  having been born in  
India, he should not be considered "a p iece  o f driftwood on th e  Indian  
Ocean." (UtV, 182) C ertain ly  there was accuracy in  the metaphor. Later, 
in  the same chapter, during the desperate nonsense o f the shaving scene — 
when Hugh "shaves the corpse" — G eoffrey r e c a lle d  tak ing care o f the sea ­
s ic k  th ree-y ea r-o ld  on the o ld  Cocanada, th e  "P and Q boat, coming back
from India,"  (UtV, 20U) p a r a lle lin g  h is  a c tio n  with Hugh’s return serv ice
now. U nfortunately G eoffrey's present "sea-sickness"  was a s ick n ess  unto 
death.
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In review ing the events th a t had taken him to  sea  as a teen ager,
"Hugh r e f le c te d  th a t he would have to  admit th at a gu itar  made a p r e tty  
important symbol in  h is  l i f e . "  (UtV, 18U) He r e a liz e d  th a t th ere  was an 
odd spuriousness about h is  rep utation  as a g u ita r is t  l ik e  so much e ls e  
about him, but " a t a l l  even ts, he thought, h is  gu itar had probably been 
th e le a s t  fake th in g  about him." (UtV, 13U) Fake or n o t, i t  had "cer­
ta in ly  been behind most o f the major d ec is io n s  o f  h is  l i f e . "  (UtV,185)
I t  was involved in  h is  d ec is io n  to  become a jo u r n a lis t , in  h is  attempt
I
to  be a song-w riter, and, when he had muddied up h is  song-w riting and h is  
g u ita r-p la y in g , he ran away to  sea , and a t th e memory, "Hugh f e l t  h im self  
suffused  by a slow , burning flu sh  o f shame." (UtV, 18£) I r o n ic a lly , on 
th e  Day o f  the Dead, November 2 , 1938, when he and Yvonne were searching  
fo r  the Consul in  th e jungle under th e Volcano, he took time out to  buy a 
gu itar once again  .
His rem iniscences o f th at f i r s t  sea-voyage revealed  him as a l i a r ,  
as did h is  story  about h is  return from the Spanish C iv il  War. At one point 
he admitted th a t "perhaps i t  was true he had been reading too much Jack 
London even then ."  (UtV, 186) Hugh r e a liz e d  at th is  p o in t th a t he looked  
on the sea  as an escape, and th a t a t the same tim e, he saw a romantic 
aura o f p leasu re  and adventure attached  to  i t .  His ap p ra isa l o f  the S .S . 
P h ilo c te te s  was determined by the yard stick  o f  hovi Wolf Larsen would r e ­
a c t . "Imagine th e  Sea Wolf s i t t in g  down to  afternoon te a  a t fou r o 'c lo ck  
w ith tabnabs!" (UtV, 190) Then suddenly r e a liz in g  how very much he had
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"made an a ss  o f  h im se lf,"  (UtV, 187) by su r r e p t it io u s ly , and, as he 
thought, c le v e r ly  g e ttin g  h is  name sprawled a l l  over th e papers, he sud­
d enly  p ro tested  th a t "far from  asp ir in g  to  be a Conrad, as the papers 
suggested , he had not then read a word o f him." (UtV, 192) And, uncon­
sc io u s l i a r  th a t he was, he went r ig h t  on quoting Conrad as h is  au thori­
t y  fo r  what he expected to  f in d  on t h is  journey on th e S. S. P h ilo c te te s .
I r o n ic a lly  when he stopped p laying the g u ita r , he again went to  sea , 
w ritin g  a s e r ie s  o f a r t ic le s ,  the f i r s t  fo r  the Globe on th e B r it ish  
coastin g  tra d e . "Then, y e t another t r ip  — coming to  naught s p ir itu a l ly ."  
(UtV, 210) He ended as a passenger — but h is  a r t ic le s  were a su ccess , 
even i f  in  h is  own mind he scored h im self a fa i lu r e .
In t h i s  in c id en t Malcolm Lowry used th e  sea  metaphor la r g e ly  in  a 
tr a d it io n a l sen se , hut w ith s p e c ia l overtones, c h a r a c te r is t ic  o f  Lowry’s 
th in k in g . I t  i s  s ig n if ic a n t  th a t Hugh in s t in c t iv e ly  saw th e sea  as a 
panacea fo r  the so lu tio n  o f whatever problem faced  him, but h is  view took  
on shades o f in creasin g  com plexity . His f i r s t  voyage was undertaken to  
escape from co n d ition s th a t had become p sy c h o lo g ic a lly  in su ffera b le  a t  
home — a jou rn ey ,th at would wipe Hugh's s la te  c lea n , take him to  sea  
where a l l  men were brothers , and where regen eration  would g ive him a new 
s ta r t  in  a l i f e  o f  independence. In t h is  p a rticu la r  in sta n ce , Hugh ex ­
pected to  come back to  the glamorous e x isten ce  o f a much-acclaimed new
son g-w riter•
H ow ever, e v e n  H u g h 's  f i r s t  goinjg t o  s e a  s u f f e r e d  an  u n d e r c u t t i n g .
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He m ysteriously  imagined h im self running away to  sea , but he got every  
a ssis ta n ce  from the very people he thought he was running away from, and, 
to  top i t  a l l ,  G eoffrey "wired back sp o r tin g ly  from Rabat to  t h e ir  f a ­
th e r 's  s i s t e r :  Nonsense, Consider Hugh's proposed tr ip  b e s t  p o ss ib le  th in g  
fo r  him. S tron gly  urge you g ive him every freedom." (UtV, 188) So h is  
tr ip  was deprived n e a tly  not on ly  o f i t s  hero ic  aspect but o f any p o ss ib le
fla v o r  o f r e b e ll io n  as w e l l .  Somehow Hugh blamed G eoffrey fo r  sp o ilin g  h is
h ero ic  stance, and even on t h is  Day o f the Dead, 1938, Hugh f e l t  th a t he 
had not y et forg iven  h is  h a lf-b ro th er  com pletely . (UtV, 1o8j
In one o f  h is  poems, Lowry captured Hugh's ambivalent mood:
Here i s  the sh ip , w ith  decks a l l  ho ly  w hite,
Pure- as the stone th a t scrubbed them to  the bone,
o’ • Scuppers clean sed: and red lead  shin ing where i t
Would be, the blood a l l  c a r e fu lly  washed from the deck,
The poop a pure arc on th e  Indian sky,
Cabined and p e r fe c t , w ith f la g  f ly in g ,
And bosun reading th e  B ib le , w h ile  w ith t 'o th e r  hand 
He gropes fo r  Ahab's so lu tio n  . . .9
Some- d e ta i l s  about Hugh's experience on the S .S .P h ilo c te te s  would be 
re levan t a t th is  p o in t . To the starry -eyed  young adventurer, te e te r in g  on 
a rope o f comic fa n c ie s  ranging from v is io n s  o f  grandeur to  nightmares of 
s e l f - p i t y ,  the world o f h is  ship was a deep disappointm ent. Unlike Dana 
H il l io t  who saw nine c ir c le s  o f  h e l l  in  the v i s ib le  stru ctu re  o f  h is  sh ip , 
Hugh was too naive even to  know anything about the symbolism th a t th e very  
name o f  h is  ship might stand f o r .
^"No Kraken S h a ll Be Found T i l l  Sought By Name," in  S e lec ted  Poems,
p . 11.
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Hugh h im se lf, not knowing whether he voyaged e a st or w est, nor even 
what th e lo w lie s t  hand had a t le a s t  heard vaguely rumored, th a t  
P h ilo c te te s  was a fig u re  in  Greek mythology — son o f  Poeas, fr ien d  
o f  H eracles, and whose cross-bow  proved almost as proud and un­
fortu n ate  a p ossessio n  as Hugh’s gu ita r  — s e t  s a i l  fo r  Cathay and 
the b ro th e ls  of Palambang. Hugh writhed on the bed to  th ink  o f a l l  
the h u m ilia tion s h is  l i t t l e  p u b lic ity  stu n t had r e a l ly  brought down 
on h is  head, a h u m ilia tion  in  i t s e l f  s u f f ic ie n t  to  send anyone in to  
even more desperate r e tr e a t  than the sea . (UtV, 188-189)
To Hugh’s fu rth er  chagrin, th e world o f brotherhood he had expected
to  fin d  on board ship d isso lv ed  in to  th e same kind o f  a world he had l e f t
behind. Anything th a t could hapnen in  a remote v i l la g e  or an is o la te d  s e c -
j
to r  o f  a town could happen in  t h is  world th a t was h is  sh ip  — th e same type
l
o f  p ro fit-h u n tin g , th e  same kind o f  u g ly  and p e tty  meannesses. In t h is  
microcosm o f  the w orld, many o f th e  men a t f i r s t  seemed kind, but i t  turned  
out th a t th ey  had u lt e r io r  m otives. "Many on the other hand seemed unbe­
lie v a b ly  s p it e fu l  and m alignant, though in  a p e tty  way never b efore a s so c i­
ated w ith th e sea ,"  (UtV, 189) — and, romantic dreamer th a t Hugh was, never 
sin ce  had he a sso c ia ted  th a t kind o f s p ite  and m align ity  w ith  th e p r o le ta ­
r ia t ,  h is  most recen t object o f  devoted enthusiasm . "They read h is  d iary  
behind h is  back. They s t o le  h is  money. They even s t o le  h is  dungarees and 
made him 'buy them back again , on c r e d it .  . .  They h id  chipping hammers 
in  h is  bunk and in  h is  sea-bag."  (UtV, 189) Then some very young seaman 
would grow m ysteriously  obsequious and suggest c o n fid e n tia lly :  "Do you r e ­
a l i z e ,  man, th at your're working fo r  us when we should be working fo r  you?" 
Later Hugh found him self almost b e lie v in g  th a t the s a ilo r  had voiced  what 
was a c tu a lly  th e ca se . The sea had indeed become h is  U n iv ersity  o f  L ife ,
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b u t  h i s  l e a r n i n g  in  d e p th  re m a in e d  h i s  b i g  p ro b le m .
P a r t  o f  H ugh’s g u i l t  c o m p lex  lo n g e d  f o r  m arty rd o m  t o  e x p i a t e  t h a t  
v e r y  g u i l t ,  and  f o r  t h a t  r e a s o n  t h e s e  p e t t y  p e r s e c u t i o n s  and  m is u n d e r ­
s t a n d in g s  v a g u e ly  c o m p e n sa te d  f o r  w h a t w as t o  h im  one o f  t h e  m o st s e r i o u s  
d e f i c i e n c i e s  i n  h i s  new l i f e .  He fo u n d  t h a t  l i f e  to o  " s o f t . ”
h i  o n e  s h o r t  p a r a g r a p h ,  M alcolm  Lowry e p i to m iz e s  t h e  w o r ld  o f
U l t r a m a r in e  w h ic h  h ad  b e e n  su c h  a  t r i a l  t o  young Dana H i l l i o t ,  and w h ic h
was now th e  w o r ld  o f  Hugh on t h e  S .S . P h i l o c t e t e s .
N ot t h a t  i t  was n o t  a  n ig h tm a r e .  I t  w a s , b u t  o f  a  v e r y  s p e c i a l  k in d  
h e  w as s c a r c e l y  o l d  enough  t o  a p p r e c i a t e .  N or t h a t  h i s  h a n d s  w e re  
n o t  w orked  raw  t h e n  h a r d  a s  b o a r d s .  Or t h a t  he  d id  n o t  n e a r l y  go 
c r a z y  w i th  h e a t  a n d  boredom  w o rk in g  u n d e r  w in c h e s  in  t h e  t r o p i c s  
and  p u t t i n g  r e d  l e a d  on t h e  d e c k s .  Nor t h a t  i t  w as n o t  a l l  r a t h e r  
w orse  th a n  f a g g in g  a t  s c h o o l  . . .  I t  w as, h e  d i d ,  t h e y  w e re j  h e  
r a i s e d  no m e n ta l  o b j e c t i o n s .  W hat h e  o b je c t e d  t o  w ere  l i t t l e ,  i n ­
c o n c e iv a b le  t h i n g s . ’ 0 (U tV , 1 8 9 )
T hen  fo l lo w e d  a  p a r t i c u l a r l y  hum orous p a s s a g e  i n  w h ich  th e  n o v e l i s t  
d e t a i l e d  p ic a y u n e  o d d s  and  en d s  w h ic h  Hugh r e c a l l e d  a s  t h e  " l i t t l e  in c o n ­
c e iv a b le  t h i n g s , "  h e  o b j e c t e d  t o  on  t h e  s h ip :  t h e  name an d  th e  p l a c e  o f
th e  f o r e c a s t l e ,  t h e  o r d i n a r i n e s s  o f  t h e  men on b o a rd  t h e  P h i l o c t e t e s . who
" n e i t h e r  f o u g h t ,  n o r  w h o re d , n o r  m u rd e re d ,"  t h e  r e g u l a r i t y  o f  e a c h  d a y  on 
w h ich  t e a  w as s e r v e d  a t  t e a  t im e ,  and  e x c e l l e n t  fo o d  a t  m ea l t im e .
F u n d a m e n ta l ly ,  h o w e v e r, t h e  r e a l  p ro b le m  was n o t  t h e  one m ost i n  t h e  
f o r e f r o n t  o f  h i s  t h o u g h t s .  The h e a r t  o f  t h e  m a t t e r  was t h a t  Hugh " f e l t  
t r a p p e d , ” t h e  m ore c o m p le te ly  f o r  t h e  r e a l i s a t i o n  t h a t  i n  no  e s s e n t i a l
1QThe o m it te d  p o r t i o n  i n  t h i s  q u o ta t io n  h a s  n o th in g  t o  do w i th  " I t  
w as, he  d i d ,  t h e y  w e r e ."  "They w e re "  seem s t o  r e f e r  t o  h i s  h a n d s  b e in g  
w orked  ra w .
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sen se had he escaped from h is  past l i f e .  And, r a tio n a liz in g  as alw ays, he
somehow s h if te d  th e blame fo r  h is  predicament on oth ers — in  t h i s  c a se , he
a lleg ed  h is  unhappy frame o f  mind was due to  the unbelievable B r it ish
snobbery th a t he saw a t every turn he took on the sh ip . " S t i l l  he had to
pretend to  h im self th a t th ere was something romantic in  what he had done,
as was th ere not!"  (UtV, 192) He might e a s i ly  have consoled  h im self by
looking a t a map. However, maps suggested sch oo l, and th ere fo re  Hugh
avoided them and so l o s t  an opportunity th a t might have added in te r e s t  and
glamor and s ig n if ic a n c e  to  h is  f i r s t  sea-voyage. His mind, busied  w ith
p e tty  c r it ic is m s , m issed the Suez, i t s  nearness to  the Sphinxes, Ism a ilia
and Mount S in a i. He did  not know th ey  were going through the Red Sea, and
passin g  Hejaz, A sir , Yemen. "Because Perim belonged to  India w h ile  so
remote from i t ,  th a t Island had always fa sc in a te d  him. Yet th ey  stood  o f f
the te r r ib le  p lace a whole forenoon w ithout h is  grasping the f a c t .  . ."
(UtV, 192) He passed p la ces  th a t in ter e sted  him th e o r e t ic a lly  — and got
no more out o f th e experience than he did when he passed the same p o in ts
going in the op p osite  d ir e c tio n  as a c h ild  o f th r e e . "Maybe he did not
know h im self what he thought about; b e l l s  struck , th e engine thrummed;
v id ere; v idere; and fa r  above was perhaps another sea , where th e so u l
ploughed i t s  high in v is ib le  wake -  -" (UtV, 192)
C ertain ly  Sokotra on ly  became a symbol fo r  him much la t e r ,  and th a t  
in  Karachi homeward bound he might have passed w ith in  f ig u r a t iv e  
h a ilin g  d istan ce o f  h is  b ir th p la ce  never occurred to  him. .
llT h is  e l l i p s i s  i s  Malcolm Lowry's. The quotation  continues on th e  
next page.
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Hongkong, Shanghai; but the op p ortu n ities  to  get ashore were few and 
fa r  between, th e l i t t l e  money th ere was th ey  could never touch, and 
a fte r  having la in  at Yokohama a f u l l  month without one shore leave  
Hugh's cup o f  b it te r n e s s  was f u l l .  Yet where perm ission was granted  
in stead  o f roaring in  bars the men m erely s a t  on board sewing and 
t e l l in g  the d ir ty  jokes Hugh had heard a t the age o f  e lev e n . (UtV, 
192-193)
I f  Blake saw "the world in  a grain o f sand," c e r ta in ly  Hugh saw the  
world in  h is  sh ip , and he saw i t  in much greater  com plexity than Dan H il-  
l i o t  ever d id . Malcolm Lowry, the mature a r t i s t ,  gave • the sea  metaphor 
both depth and m any-levelled  s ig n if ic a n c e . Moreover something o f  impor­
tance did happen to  Hugh, thanks to  the is o la t io n  of the sea . There was 
a good lib ra ry  on board and Hugh rounded out h is  education through read­
ing under th e tu te la g e  o f the lamp-trimmer, a k in d ly  quasi-communist. I t  
was t h is  man, to o , who in fluenced  him not to  bypass Cambridge but to  get 
what he "bloody w ell"  could out o f U n iv ersity  l i f e .
Suddenly Hugh became homesick fo r  England. Thus a fu rth er  value
accrued to  him from the sea: i t  became the sch oo l th a t made him appre­
c ia te  what had been h i s .  And,then, suddenly, heroism did s ta re  him in
the fa c e . He d id  go through f i r e .  The Oedipus Tyrannus a l l  but c o ll id e d
w ith the P h ilo c te te s , and m etaphorically , bumped r ig h t in to  Hugh's l i f e .  
Romantic a c tio n  la y  in  h is  path! The Oedipus Tyrannus, "that other Greek 
in trou b le ,"  had been turned in to  something o f  a sea tramp. Just as every  
one was expecting  to  go home a fte r  being away fo r  "the in cred ib le  period  
o f fourteen  months, " the ship was ordered back to  New York. N eedless to  
say, the crew, e sp e c ia lly  the firem en, were weary to  death o f t h is  s ta te  o f
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a f f a ir s .  The next morning, as th e two sh ip s rode s id e  by s id e , men on th e  
P h ilo c te te s  were asked to  volun teer to  rep lace  th ree seamen and four f i r e ­
men o f the Oedipus Tyrannus. . The purpose o f t h i s  was to  g ive the men o f the  
Oedipus Tyrannus an opportunity to  return to  England w ith th e P h ilo c te te s ,  
which had been only th ree months at sea , but which was to  be homeward bound 
w ith in  the week on lea v in g  Yokohama.
Echoing Ultramarine (38) Malcolm Lowry remarked: "Now a t sea  more 
days are more d o lla r s , however few." With memories o f  Moby Dick ob viou sly  
in  mind, Lowry went on to  say  th a t at sea  three months was a t e r r ib ly  long  
tim e w hile fou rteen  months was an e te r n ity .
I t  was not l ik e ly  th at the Oedipus Tyrannus would fa ce  another s ix  
o f vagrancy; then one never knew; i t  might be the id ea  gradually  to  
tra n sfer  her more lo n g -su ffer in g  hands to  home-going v e s s e ls  when 
she contacted  them and keep, her wandering two more y ea rs . (UtV, 195)
— a kind o f  Pequod on an Odyssey o f  i t s  own. Subconsciously Hugh, l ik e
Ahab, was goaded a t t h is  po in t by a romantic m ission h is  fe llo w  s a i lo r s
would not have understood, and would probably have sco ffed  a t i f  he had
tr ie d  to  ex p la in . On th is  occasion  he saw the sea  v iv id ly  in  i t s  r o le  o f
redemption and compensation.
At th e  end o f two days th ere were on ly  two v o lu n teers , a w ir e le ss
operator and an ordinary seaman. Meantime, th e r eb e l in  Hugh, recognized
the reb el in  th e Oedious Tvrannus. U nlike the unromantic P h ilo c te te s , she——  ■> i ■ *• _
was everything in Hugh's eyes a ship should be:
F ir s t  o f a l l  she was not in  r ig  a fo o tb a ll  boat, a mass o f  low g o a l­
p o sts  and trankums. Her masts and d errick s were o f th e  l o f t y  c o f fe e ­
pot v a r ie ty . These former were b lack , o f iro n . Her fu nnel was t a l l ,  
and needed p a in t. She was fo u l  and r u sty , red lead  showed along her
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s id e .  She had a marked l i s t  t o  p o r t, and who knows, one to  starboard  
as w e l l .  The co n d ition  o f her bridge suggested recen t con tact — could  
i t  be p o ss ib le?  — w ith a typhoon. I f  n o t, she p ossessed  the a ir  o f  
one who would soon a ttr a c t  them. She was b attered , a n c ien t, and happy 
thought, perhaps even about to  s in k . And y e t th ere was something 
youthfu l about h er , l ik e  an i l lu s io n  th a t w i l l  never d ie , but always 
remains hull-down on the horizon . (UtV, 195)
Subconsciously, Hugh had made h is  d e c is io n . Yet on'a r e a l i s t i c  l e v e l ,  
he struggled aga in st h is  romantic in s t in c t .  He weighed th e pros and cons 
o f  vo lun teerin g , and, faced  w ith th e need to  make h is  own d e c is io n , he 
longed to  know what G eoffrey would do under the circum stances — G eoffrey who 
knew "these sea s , th ese  pastures o f  experien ce."  (UtV, 196) S t i l l  some ro­
mantic inner s e l f  urged him to  volunteer " so th at another sea-weary man, 
homesick longer than h e , might take h is  p la ce . Hugh signed on board th e  
Oedipus Tyrannus." (UtV, 196)
Suddenly a month la te r ,  he was back on the P h ilo c te te s , a b i t  w iser , 
a b i t  more c y n ic a l, a l i t t l e  c lea rer  about h im se lf, and h o rr ib ly  ashamed 
th a t he had ever ex p lo ited  the romance o f  the sea w ith a se n se le s s  p u b lic i­
t y  s tu n t. M iserable and s ic k  w ith  dysentery , he was man enough to  recog­
n ize  the r e a l s ta tu re  o f the men who were tough enough to  take the l i f e  
o f a s a i lo r  and i t s  "years of crash ing d u lln e ss , o f  exposure, to  every  kind 
o f  p e r i l  and d ise a se ."  (UtV, 197)
At t h is  p o in t, l i f e  on board the Oedipus Tyrannus became Malcolm 
Lowry's v eh ic le  to  th eo r ize  about what i t  was th a t made seamen d is t r u s t  
and fea r  members o f the monied c la s s e s ,  and why greenhorns from th a t s o c ia l  
stratum — greenhorns l ik e  Dana H i l l io t  and Hugh Firmin — were made to  un­
dergo such try in g  in i t ia t io n  exp erien ces.
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On th e Oedipus Tyrannus th ere was none o f  the snobbery or o f  th e sus­
p ic io n  o f  c la s s  which Hugh had found so prevalen t on the P h ilo c te te s . Hugh 
had n e ith er  been abused nor toad ied  to . He had been tr ea ted  l ik e  a comrade, 
and th a t was unction to  h is  h ea r t. I t s  very hardships made him take on 
sta tu r e , and h is  four weeks on th e  Oedipus Tyrannus had reco n c iled  him to  
the P h ilo c te te s . In h is  greater understanding o f  others he became " b itte r ­
ly  concerned th a t so long as he stayed s ick  someone e ls e  must do h is  j o b ." 
(UtV, 198) Therefore he returned to  h is  job  before he was r e a l ly  w e ll enough 
to  do so . He continued to  dream o f  England and o f home, but now he was more 
concerned w ith f in is h in g  h is  work in  s t y le .  During th ese  la s t  weeks he s e l ­
dom played h is  g u ita r . "He seemed to  be g e t t in g  along sp len d id ly . So sp len ­
d id ly  th a t , before docking h is  shipmates in s is te d  on packing h is  bag fo r  
him. As i t  turned ou t, w ith s t a le  bread." (UtV, 198) I f  the sea was h is  
U n iversity  o f  l i f e ,  i t  a lso  brought him back to  r e a l i t y  whenever he was 
in c lin ed  to  dream h im self in to  an ivory  Tower.
Not on ly  does t h is  long sea -s to r y  g ive us another view of the tr a d i­
t io n a l  panorama o f  s e a - s to r ie s ,  o f  the ship th at i s  a world w ith in  a world, 
but i t  g iv es  us Hugh's s p e c ia l view o f  th e sea as a p lace where a l l  men are 
b roth ers, one angle o f  the Samaritan theme o f brotherhood which p lays such 
a v i t a l  part in  the n o v e l. As mentioned above, i t  has a lso  a kind of h e l l -  
porter value in  Under the Volcano and, ju s t  as in  Macbeth,th a t scene i s  
more o f  a h e ll-g a te  than the speaker realizes, so here th e theme o f brother­
hood o f  man i s  given an almost p a r a lle l  s ig n if ic a n c e . The Samaritan, to o ,
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became a h e1 1 -g a te . Hugh's rem iniscences were interrupted  by th e C onsul's 
c a l l  for  h e lp . We are then introduced in to  G eoffrey 's  room w ith h is  p ic ­
tu re o f h is  o ld  sh ip , the Samaritan, on board which th e brotherhood of 
man became a h e l l i s h  mockery, and the name of th e ship an ir o n ic  deception
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CHAPTER 111 
UNDER THE VOLCANO; THE CONSUL AND YVONNE
I t  i s  s ig n if ic a n t  th a t at th is  poin t Malcolm Lowry underscored a 
poin t which he a lso  made elsew here, namely, th a t "Hugh and G eoffrey were 
the same person."  (SL, 75) Hugh thought o f him as h is  "ghostly  other s e l f ,"  
who was always in  Rabat or Timbuctoo, but never quite where he would be 
most u se fu l to  Hugh. This suggested another reason fo r  th e  len gth  of 
Hugh's rem iniscences about the se a . Those memories were very  rev e la to ry  
o f Hugh's p e r so n a lity  and character . I f  Hugh and G eoffrey were but two 
s id es  o f the same character, i t  a lso  revealed  th e b asic  pattern  w ith  
which G eoffrey s ta r ted  o u t. Yet somewhere along the way, th e ir  development 
took s l ig h t ly  d if fe r e n t  o r b it s .  Hugh remained the romantic dream-spinner, 
viewing the sea  as a panacea o ffe r in g  refuge and renewal. On the other  
hand, G eoffrey f le d  to  the sea  o f a lco h o l and i t s  d azzling  disintegration."*  
Both Hugh and G eoffrey were haunted by fe e l in g s  o f  g u i l t .  Hugh grasped at 
straws in an optimism th at sprang e te rn a l:  the s e a , the sea  in  a "cold,
c lean  scourge" would g ive him another chance. So he ran away to  sea  as a 
teenager, and he was s t i l l  running away to  sea as a f a i r ly  adult man. In
**John V/oodburn used "Dazzling D isin tegra tion "  as h is  t i t l e  fo r  h is  
book review  o f  Under the Volcano in Saturday Review o f L itera tu re , February 
22,19147, P . 9 -  10.
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co n tra st, th e Consul grasped h is  b o t t le ,  and, in te r e s t in g ly  enough, at a 
ten se  moment in  the shaving ep isod e, when the Consul needed a drink to  
stop h is  p a ls ie d  shaking, and co n tro l h is  in c ip ie n t  Delirium  Tremens, sud­
denly "not on ly  d id  the Consul now appear fre sh  and l i v e ly  but to  be d is ­
p ossessed  o f any a ir  o f d is s ip a tio n  w hatsoever.” (UtV, 213)
In the course o f that la s t  f a t a l  day, G eoffrey drank h im self sober 
a number o f tim es. Hugh analyzed th e  s itu a t io n , d escr ib in g  h is  h a lf -  
b ro th er 's  con d ition  as i f  h is  o b jec tiv e  s e l f  "had at la s t  withdrawn from 
him a lto g e th er , l ik e  a ship s e c r e t ly  lea v in g  harbor." (UtV, 213) Indeed 
th is  was a p e r fe c t image o f  what the Consul was doing p ro g ress iv e ly  on 
t h is  h is  la s t  Day o f  the Dead. His l i f e  was a ship s e c r e t ly  leav in g  har­
bor. A ll through the shaving ep isode, Hugh's stream o f con sciou sn ess pur­
sued h is  thoughts about the sea , and what h is  experiences on i t  had done 
to  him. Malcolm Lowry used th is  f a c t ,  to o , to  g ive a so r t o f u n ity  to  h is  
sea  metaphor. Hugh rem inisced th a t th e harsh r e a l i t y  o f  h is  f i r s t  voyage
somehow r e c a lle d  the farm th at Yvonne was ta lk in g  about e a r lie r  in  the  
morning, — the farm, somewhere on the sea  shore where she and G eoffrey
could s ta r t  th e ir  l iv e s  over again . And, suddenly, a l l  th ree and th e ir  
r e la t io n  to  the s e a  were brought togeth er  in to  one focu s when Hugh recog­
nized  th at h is  p e r s is te n t  sea-dreaming at t h i s  time was d ou b tless  subcon­
sc io u s ly  brought on by the photograph on th e w a ll — the photograph th a t  
both G eoffrey and Hugh found them selves stu d y in g . I t  was the p ic tu re  o f  
a sm all camouflaged fr e ig h te r , everyth ing about i t  suggesting  the Sea- 
D e v il 's ship o f  World War 1, in clu d in g  the fa c t  th at the p ic tu re  came from
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a German magazine which a lso  carr ied  th e  p ic tu re  o f the Emden. (UtV, 2lH) 
T his a lso  r e c a lle d  G eoffrey 's e a r l ie r  stream o f consciousness evoking t h is  
episode o f h is  l i f e :  "Liverpool whence sa ile d  so o ften  during the war under 
sea led  orders th ose m ysterious submarine catchers Q-boats, fake fr e ig h te r s  
turning in to  tu rreted  men-of war at a moment's n o t ic e , o b so le te  p e r i l  o f  
submarines, the snouted voyagers o f th e  s e a 's  unconscious. . (UtV, 159)
Like so much th at was fake about Hugh, everyth ing about the Samaritan 
was a ru se . At t h is  po in t G eoffrey was en th u s ia stic  about the c lev ern ess  
th a t went in to  making th e Samaritan such a menace to  the German submarine. 
(UtV, 211;) However, ju s t  as the audience knew th a t Duncan was dead when 
the he11-porter opened h is  g a tes , so readers remember in  th is  case th a t  
L a ru elle1s b ack -fla sh in g  in  Chapter 1 o f  Under th e Volcano had dw elled on 
the unsavory d e ta i ls  o f  t h is  in c id en t. The s to ry  seemed to  be th a t th e  
German o f f ic e r s  from th e  captured submarine had found a f i e r y  death in  the  
furnaces o f  the Samaritan. This was one o f  the se c r e t  g r ie f s  and torments 
o f  the Consul. He, to o , was lo s t  in  a dark wood, and he, to o , ca rr ied  th e  
woe of the world on h is  shou ld ers. (UtV, 165} L aruelle dw elled on th e  
dichotomy surrounding the C onsul's g u i l t  f e e l in g s  d esp ite  the fa c t  th at th e  
courts declared him inn ocent. I t  was one o f the m otifs th a t threaded i t s  
way through the consciou sn ess o f G eoffrey on various occasions in  the course
^Thomas Lowell, Count Luckner, The Sea-D evil (Garden C ity , N.Y., 1927)f 
T his i s  the sto ry  o f a German War-raider o f World War 1, the s to r y  o f a ca­
mouflaged "windjammer" th a t did  much damage to  a l l ie d  shipping, during the  
la t t e r  part o f  th at war.
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o f  th a t la s t  f a t e f u l  day — th e g u i l t  a sso c ia te d  w ith th e  Samaritan, — 
the Samaritan th a t more than any other ship should have proved th e  home o f  
b roth ers, but had degenerated in  i t s  d isg u ise  in to  something of an agoniz­
ing h e l l .  I t was p art o f th e  sh a ttered  p arad ise , the destroyed garden 
theme which Malcolm Lowry h im self in d ica ted  as the most important theme o f  
th e book, (SL, 7U) They had destroyed th e  Eden o f th e ir  happiness, and 
th erefore  th ey  them selves would ev en tu a lly  be destroyed because w ithout 
love i t  was in p o ss ib le  to  l iv e :  "No se  puede v iv ir  s in  amar," T his adds a 
sobering note o f r e a l i t y  to  th e sea metaphor. The sea may have been a r e ­
fuge fo r  Hugh,and a haven fo r  Yvonne, But the Consul knew i t  was a lso  th e  
home o f e v i l ,  and th er e in  la y  part o f  h is  problem.
In h is  rem iniscences a year a f te r  G eoffrey 's death, Jacques L aruelle  
thought o f the Consul as a "kind o f lachrymose pseudo "Lord Jim" l iv in g  in  
a self-im p osed  e x i l e ,  brooding," (UtV, 60) d esp ite  th e  c o u r t's  d ec is io n  in  
h is  favor, "over h is  l o s t  honor, h is  s e c r e t , and imagining th a t a stigma 
would c lin g  to  him because o f i t  throughout h is  l i f e , "  (UtV, 60) Nowhere 
i s  the matter c leared  up as to  the a c tu a l or merely imaginary g u i l t  o f th e  
Consul, On the one hand, G eoffrey showed no relu ctan ce in  d iscu ssin g  th e  
in c id en t w ith  L aruelle, nor d id  he show h im self co n sc ien ce -str ick en  during 
th e shaving scen e . On th e other hand, once or tw ice during th e  la s t  months 
o f  h is  l i f e ,  G eoffrey had aston ish ed  L aruelle  when, in  a drunken s t a t e ,  he 
not on ly  proclaimed h is  g u i l t  but adm itted th a t "he’d always su ffered  hor­
r ib ly  on account o f  i t ."  Hugh admitted th a t he h im self was a l i a r ,  and, 
unconsciously , demonstrated th e  tru th  o f  th e  s e lf -a c c u sa t io n , G eoffrey, h is
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somewhat o ld er counterpart, "had by t h is  tim e lo s t  almost a l l  ca p a c ity  
for  t e l l i n g  the tru th ,"  (UtV, 60)  and so , L aruelle could not decide how 
to  in terp re t th e dichotomy. He thought o f G eoffrey 's l i f e  as a "quixotic  
o ra l f i c t io n .  U nlike "Jim" he had grown c a r e le ss  of h is  honor and th e  
German o f f ic e r s  were m erely an excuse to  buy another b o t t le  o f m escal. "^UtV, 
6 0 )
The evocation  o f  Lord Jim i s  s ig n if ic a n t  from another p o in t o f  view; 
th ere  was a s im ila r , almost p a ssive  acceptance o f death in  each o f the two 
men, Jim and G eoffrey. However, G eoffrey 's death a lso  evoked another im­
portant fea tu re  as w e ll;  G eoffrey was a seek er , not merely because of h is  
in te r e s t  in  C aballa, but i t  was ev id en t th a t he was in  search o f h is  own 
so u l, o f C h rist, o f  God. He was much occupied w ith  th e  Samaritan theme.
And in the end he was mistaken fo r  h is  b roth er . He knew i t .  But he r e ­
fused  to  id e n t ify  h im se lf , in  the person o f h is  brother he was accused  
o f  being " an tich rista"  and a Jew (UtV, U00) — and, in  the end, he became 
the wounded man by th e  road sid e , and, fo r  him, th e fa ce  o f a Samaritan shone 
out of the gloom, " a mask o f compassion." I t  was the old  f id d le r ,  stoop­
ing over him and c a l l in g  him "companero." G eoffrey saw h im self as the t h ie f  
— the " p ilferer  o f m eaningless, muddled ideas out o f which h is  r e je c t io n  
o f  l i f e  had grown." tfJtV, U0I4.> His d isg u ise s  slip p ed  avray from him; th e
b e l l  t o l le d  the Dantean theme: "Dolente. . . Dolore!" But, someone had
3
c a lle d  him "companero" which was much b e t t e r . I t made him happy. This
3
Max-Pol Fouchet r e fe r s  to  t h is  theme o f ch a r ity  not heeded in  "No 
se  puede. . ." in  Les L ettres  N ouvelles, July-August, I960, p . 2$
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in d ica te s  th a t G eoffrey 's immediate con fron tation  w ith  death gave the sea  
metaphor greater com plexity . For G eoffrey, as fo r  Jim, the sea  became the  
teacher preparing him fo r  a manly acceptance o f death. But i t  a lso  encom­
passed the s p ir i t u a l .v is io n  o f th e tru e  brotherhood o f  man. Thus i t  holds  
some h in t o f  fu tu re  v is io n  — something th a t Lowry refin ed  and c r y s ta l l iz e d  
in  "The F orest Path to  th e Spring."
At one tim e on th a t l a s t  day o f h is  l i f e ,  in  the Cantina El Bosque, 
G eoffrey paraphrased th e  f i r s t  I ta lia n  l in e  o f th e Inferno as Hugh had done 
e a r l ie r , but G eoffrey emphasized th e "bosca obscu ra ," th e  dark wood m o tif.
I t  was in  t h i s  Cantina th a t th e Consul r e c a lle d  th a t "Yvonne had abandoned 
him for  th e  seventh'tim e that even ing,"  (UtV, 257) f a i l in g  him in  h is  need 
for  her lo v e . I t  was h ere, to o , th a t , f e e l in g  sympathy fo r  a dog, the Con­
su l, paraphrased one o f  the l a s t  words o f C hrist on th e  Cross — the word 
spoken to  th e Good T h ie f. This evoked Bunyan as quoted in  the epigraph o f  
th e n o v e l, and evoked other le v e l s  o f  meaning as w e ll .  However, i t  a lso  
made the f in a l  undercutting in  the s to r y  seem appropriate. Amid the dying 
images f l i t t i n g  c o n so lin g ly  or p a in fu lly  through h is  mind, G eoffrey r e a liz e d  
th a t now he was indeed the one dying by the wayside where no good Samaritan 
would pass; then he thought he was in  the ju n g le , racing  by ambulance to  
th e  top o f  the Volcano he had wanted to  clim b. This was h is  Dantean dream 
o f  clim bing out o f  the Inferno to  the h i l l to p  bathed in  su n lig h t,^  where he
^Referring to  G eoffrey 's fa th e r , lo s t  in  the Himalayas, Anthony K il 
g a ll in  sa y si "In a deeper sen se , God i s  c a l l in g  Adam to  the Dantean mountain 
o f  Purgatory a t the top o f which i s  the new Eden." T h e sis , p . 6 5 . I  b e lie v e  
th ere is  a p a r a lle l  im p lica tion  here.
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would fin d  sa lv a t io n . His l a s t  thoughts were o f Yvonne and th a t "No se .
puede v iv ir  s in  amar" would somehow exp la in  everyth ing. Suddenly th ere was
the s ta r t le d  reco g n itio n  th a t the world was c o lla p s in g , th a t he was f a l l in g  
through a bu rstin g  world, a world on f i r e ,  catapu lted  through th e  "incon­
ceivab le.: pandemonium o f  a m illio n  tan ks, through the b lazin g  o f ten  m illio n  
burning b od ies, f a l l in g ,  in to  a f o r e s t ,  f a l l in g  -  -  
Suddenly he screamed. . ." (UtV, U06j
And ignomony and horror1 "Somebody threw a dead dog a fte r  him down
th e  ravine."  (UtV, U06)
Malcolm Lowry used the Samaritan theme suggested  by th e  sh ip  c a lle d
the Samaritan to  lin k  th e  sea  experience of G eoffrey’s l i f e  w ith th e major
theme of th e  story  o f th e  Paradise Lost because o f th e lo s s  o f  lo v e . Thus
th e  sea  metaphor i s  in e x tr ic a b ly  interwoven w ith  the very  heart o f  the s to r y .
Yvonne had w ritten : "What i s  a lo s t  soul?  I t  i s  one th at has turned from 
i  t s  true path and i s  groping in  the d ark less o f remembered ways. . ." (UtV, 
376) The Samaritan theme went w ith G eoffrey to  h is  death, and in  h is  jour­
ney to  th e Volcano, th ere was an analogy to  Ahab's q u est, both in i t s  f u -
v
t i l i t y  and in  i t s  f in a l  horror, — another quest th a t had ended in  a ques­
t io n  mark.
Although the study o f th e sea  metaphor in  t h is  th e s is  has centered  
th e  d iscu ssio n  on Hugh to  such a great ex ten t, G eoffrey i s  th e  p r in c ip a l  
concern o f  th e novel i t s e l f ,  and the main character in  th is  th e s is  as in  
th e  n o v e l. While Hugh, a p e r fe c t f o i l  to  G eoffrey, o ften  spoke in  a kind
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o f  "sound and fu ry , s ig n ify in g  n o th in g ,” by co n tra st, G eoffrey wins the  
f u l l  sympathy o f  the read er. Stuck away in  h is  own p a rticu la r  lo s t  para­
d is e ,  h is  mind staggering through " h o rr ip ila tin g  hangovers thunderclapping  
about h is  s k u ll ,  and accompanied by a p r o te c tiv e  screen o f demons g n a tter-  
ing  in  h is  e a r s ,” (UtV, 15U) h is  "agenbite o f inw it"'’ gave him l i t t l e  
peace as he slip p ed  in to  a consuming sea  o f  a lco h o l.
A very important p rogression  i s  suggested here, from the ca llow  Dana 
H il l io t  in  Ultramarine to  th e  more so p h is tic a te d  Hugh and th e  tra g ic  f ig u r e  
o f  G eoffrey in  Under the Volcano: Dana H i l l i o t ,  " so regu lar a booze ar­
t i s t "  th a t h is  fe llo w  s a ilo r s  sa id  " it  was not natural a t h is  age}" (65) 
Hugh "with id eas which," G eoffrey hoped, "may prove l e s s  calam itous to  
Chim] than did  our fa th e r ’s to  him}” and G eoffrey who "continud Id] in  a 
b o t t le ."  (UtV, 105) Hugh was an o ld er  Dana H i l l i o t ,  but G eoffrey was th e  
counterpart o f Hugh, the man who had taken the other road at some c r u c ia l  
p oin t in the meeting o f  the ways. On th e  other hand, Dana, Hugh and Geof­
fr e y  met in  th e ir  a sp ira tio n s as w r ite r s . A ctually  in  t h is  f i e l d ,  Dana's 
"cacoethes scribendi" (96) met Hugh in  h is  song-w ritin g , and th e  Consul in 
the book he was w ritin g  or planning to  w r ite .
Since a passage to  India had o ften  been on h is  agenda, and s in ce  th e  
d isa stro u s exped ition  o f h is  Samaritan, r ig h t ly  or wrongly, haunted him, 
i t  was appropriate th a t G eoffrey’s thoughts were o ften  expressed  in  terms
^James Joyce, U ly sse s (New York: The Modern Library, 1961), New
E d ition , Corrected and R eset, p . 206, one o f many referen ces to  i t .
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o f a sea metaphor. When Yvonne came back to  him a fte r  th a t harrowing 
year o f sep aration , he f e l t  a suble change in  h e r 9 "Much as th e demoted 
sk ip p er 's  l o s t  command seen through the barroom window ly in g  out in  th e  
harbor i s  changed." (UtV, 99)  With t h i s  v is io n  o f  the s h ip 's  world, Geof­
fr e y  became engrossed w ith the s e a . The s e a  became a l l  w aters! In h is  
mind "the swimming pool t ick ed  on," and th e  message i t  converyed was "Might 
a so u l bathe there and be c lean sed  and slake i t s  drought?" (UtV, 100) The 
The same message did  a repeat hammering a t h is  brain somewhat la te r  when 
he imagined he saw a fou ntain  as th e  source o f  c lean sin g  and r e v iv ify in g  
w aters. What w ith  t h is  p e r s is te n t  image o f  w ater, and G eoffrey 's need 
for  i t  fo r  c lea sn in g  h is  conscience and fo r  slak in g  h is  t h i r s t ,  "his 
thoughts crashed l ik e  cannon b a l l s  through h is  brain ,"  (UtV, 102) and 
evoked M e lv ille . G eoffrey watched w h ile  Popocatepetl " lik e  a g ig a n tic  sur­
facin g  whale shouldered out o f the clouds again ."  (UtV, 103) This s ig h t  
brought a queer foreboding to  G eoffrey 's  h ea r t, and i t  i s  s ig n if ic a n t  th a t  
as th e  day progressed th e  need fo r  clim bing Popocatepetl became an ob ses­
sion  . Like Ahab, pursuing toby D ick, the Consul f in a l ly  headed fo r  h is  
white w hale, h is  promise o f  an e lu s iv e  p arad ise, and h is  toby Dick destroyed  
him in  the p ro cess . Even the " fr ig h tfu l extrem ity" in  which he found him­
s e l f  on t h i s  la s t  day o f  h is  l i f e  f in a l ly  struck the Consul " as something 
almost b e a u tifu l,"  — as something o f oceanic prop ortion s. "It was a hang­
over l ik e  a dark ocean sw e ll f in a l ly  r o lle d  up again st a foundering steamer, 
by co u n tless  g a le s  to  windward th a t have long sin ce  blown them selves out,"  
(UtV, 323)
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I t  i s  s ig n if ic a n t  th a t Malcolm Lowry used Yvonne to  bring a ray o f  
hope in to  the s to ry  a t various p o in ts  but p a r tic u la r ly  during Chapter XI.
Of course, t h is  makes the f in a l  denouement o f  Chapter X ll a l l  th e  more 
c lim a c tic . Towards the end o f  th e ir  e a r ly  morning r id e , ju s t  before Hugh 
and Yvonne stopped at another ruined p arad ise , the ruined palace o f Maxi- 
m illia n  and C arlo tta , Yvonne f in a l ly  got i t  across to  Hugh th a t she was 
ser io u s  about g e ttin g  G eoffrey away from Mexico and going to  Canada where 
th e  h ea lin g  powers o f  the sea  would save G eoffrey. Then i t  was th e  poet 
in  Hugh th a t saw the p o s s ib i l i t i e s  o f having "a shack slap  spang on the  
sea,"  the fo r e s t  on one s id e , the p ie r  going down to  the water on the o th er . 
As he dreamed fo r  the two, somehow t h is  v is io n  o f a redeeming sea , shared 
w ith Yvonne, made him f e e l  a sense o f  change, "the keen e lem en tal p leasure  
one experiences on board a sh ip  which, leav in g  the choppy w aters o f  th e  e s ­
tu ary, g iv es  way to  the p itch  and swing o f the open sea ."  (UtV,1,1*9; He 
f e l t  th a t somehow h is  b etraya l o f h is  brother had been redeemed. Judas had 
not forgotten* "nay, Judas had been, somehow, redeemed." (UtV, *150) The sea  
metaphor assumed an ir id e sc e n t gleam o f hope.
I t  i s  a rev ea lin g  fa c t  th a t Malcolm Lowry managed to  make i t  seem 
p la u sib le  th at G eoffrey, Hugh and Yvonne were somehow counterparts of each  
oth er.^  Some fea tu res  o f th e  Hugh-Geoffrey p ic tu re  have been sketched in  
the course of t h is  t h e s is .  Hugh and h is  h a lf-b roth er  were asp ects o f  Every-
^Lowry speaks of t h is  in  h is  l e t t e r  to  Jonathan Cape, January 2, 191*6, 
when he d iscu sse s  character drawing in  Under th e  Volcano. (SL, 60)
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man, ju s t  as Yvonne was the E ternal Woman. Yvonne was a lso  a counterpart, 
p a r tic u la r ly  o f  Hugh,as she h e r se lf  recognized  in  the course o f  Chapter IX, 
when her flashbacks sketched in  the s to ry  o f  her l i f e ,  and p ictu red  her as  
growing up "from a childhood o f swimming and surfboarding on the Hawaiian 
breakers."  (UtV, 292) Hugh’s fa n ta s t ic  c lo th in g  on th a t Day o f th e  Dead, 
1938, seemed l ik e  a p ic tu re  of Yvonne as the Hollywood "Boomp G ir l,"  dressed
"in fr in ged  lea th er  s h ir ts  and r id in g  breeches and h igh -h eeled  boots and
wearing a te n -g a llo n  hat" so th at in  L a ru e lle 's  amazed and bew ildered r e -
1 :
cogn itio n  o f  her th a t dreadful morning, she had wondered i f  "there had
not been ju s t  an in s ta n t 's  fa lt e r in g  as he saw Hugh and Yvonne transposed
fo r  one another in  some grotesque fa sh io n ."  (UtV, 295)
During the bu ll-th row in g at Tomalin, Yvonne continued to  dream again
and again o f  th a t cabin by the sea where sa lv a tio n  beckoned fo r  her and the
man she loved . But i t  would not be a shack — " it  was a home!'
There was a wide porch. . . and a p ie r  going r ig h t down in to  th e  wa­
t e r .  They would b u ild  t h is  p ie r  them selves when the t id e  was ou t, 
sink ing th e p osts  th ey 'd  bu ild  i t  u n t i l  one day th ey  could d ive from 
th e  end in to  the sea . The sea was blue and cold  and th ey  would swim 
every day, and every day climb back ut> a ladder onto th e ir  p ie r , and 
run s tr a ig h t along i t  to  th e ir  house.(U tV , 299-300)
In th is  way her v is io n  o f hope and of a new l i f e  w ith G eoffrey took shape.
The s ig h t  o f  th e  sea S p elled  sa lv a tio n  to  her . She dreamed o f G eoffrey
working hap p ily  on h is  book,which she would type fo r  him.
They would continue to  l i v e ,  in  s im p lic ity  and lo v e , in  th e ir  home 
between th e fo r e s t  and th e  s e a . And a t h a lf - t id e  th ey  would look  
down from th e ir  p ier  in to  water and s e e , in  the shallow  lu c id  w ater, 
tu rq uoise  and v erm illio n  and purple s ta r f is h ,  and sm all brown v e lv e t  
crabs s id lin g  among barnacled ston es brocaded l ik e  heart-shaped p in -
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cu sh ion s. While a t  week-ends, out on the in l e t ,  every l i t t l e  w h ile ,
ferryb oats would p ass, ferry in g  song upstream. (UtV, 302)
»
Almost echoing her thoughts o f th e ocean as a v is ta  o f hope for  them, th e  
Consul did a c lev er  misquote o f K eats’ "On F ir s t  Looking in to  Chapman’s 
Homer" w ith  Cortes gazing on th e  P a c if ic  w ith  a w ild  surm ise " S ilen t on a 
peak in  Quauhnahuac." (UtV, 30ij)
D esp ite th e ominous awareness on Yvonne's part th a t a man seemed to
have been shadowing th e Consul a l l  day, the estranged couple came c lo se r
to  each other a t  Tomalin than th ey  had been at any other time th a t day, and 
th e l i t t l e  house across the water seemed w ith in  reach of both o f them. "She
saw i t  from the beach r is in g  above her , and she saw i t ,  t in y , in  th e  d is ­
tan ce , a haven and a beacon a g a in st the t r e e s ,  from the sea ."  (UtV, 309) 
Even as th e  beacon o f  hope and the haven o f sa fe ty  beckoned encouragingly, 
part o f her mind recognized the very  f r a g i le  tenuousness of th e  metaphor 
th a t had captured her im agination . Their very conversation  was "A l i t t l e  
b o a t. . . moored p recariou sly j she could  hear i t  banging aga in st th e  rocks 
la te r  she would drag i t  up fu rther where i t  was s a f e .” (UtV, 309-310)
There was a haunting moment o f deep s ig n if ic a n c e  — almost an epiphany 
underscoring th e u ltim ate  f u t i l i t y  o f  Yvonne's dream — not on ly  in  her 
mental p ic tu re  o f  " a woman having h y s te r ic s ,  jerk ing l ik e  a puppet and 
banging her f i s t s  upon the ground," but a lso  in  the a g e le s s  drama o f l i f e  
enacted before them, as G eoffrey, Hugh and Yvonne watched an o ld  lame 
Indian "carrying on h is  back. . . another poor Indian, y e t  o lder and more 
d ecrep it than h im se lf."  (UtV, 310)
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To hammer home the relevance o f t h is  moment o f tr u th , Chapter X 
begins w ith  the word ’’Mescal" as does Chapter X ll somewhat la t e r .  The 
ominous T o llin g  o f the B e l l  on the Day o f the Dead had begun. "Oozing 
a lco h o l from every.pore,"(U tV , 31U) G eoffrey quick ly  reached the sta g e , 
where, in  h is  m isery and deep unhappiness, he turned on Hugh and Yvonne. 
Lines from Hamlet, O thello and Doctor Faustus teased  h is  tortu red  mind, 
and became as r e a l  as the h a llu c in a tio n s  o f h is  Delirium  Tremens. "Was 
t h i s  the fa ce  th at launched f iv e  hundred ships?" (UtV, 317) preluded h is  
u g ly , u n ju s t if ie d  a ttack , f i r s t  on Hugh and Yvonne, and then sca th in g ly  
on Yvonne. In ev ita b ly , he ended by r e je c tin g  what he c a lle d  " th eir o f fe r s  
of a n on -a lcoh o lic  p arad ise ,"  (UtV, 3UU) hurled h is  defiance a t them w ith  
"I love  h e l l ,"  (UtV, 3U5>) and rushed out in to  th e n ig h t, on towards th e  
volcanoes which "seemed to  draw nearer."  (UtV, 3hS)
As Hugh and Yvonne fo llow ed  G eoffrey out in to  the darkening world, 
hope e tern a l s t i l l  went w ith them. At one p o in t there was a p a r a l le l  to  
Hugh’s se a -g u ll ep isod e. A ppropriately Yvonne’s b ird  was " a long-winged  
dark fu riou s shape, a w ild world o f f ie r c e  despairs and dreams, and memo­
r ie s  o f  f lo a t in g  high above P op ocatep etl."  (UtV, 3J>0 ) To her, as h is  sea­
g u ll  had been to  Hugh, th ere was something o f the phoenix-symbol in  t h is  
caged creature in  which she saw h e r s e l f .  Like Hugh, she freed  th e  b ird . I t
f lu t te r e d  o u t, and a lig h ted  a t her f e e t ,  h e s ita te d  , took f l i g h t .  . . 
• and then abruptly flew  o f f  through the dusk, not to  the nearest tree  
as might have been expected , but up — she knew she was r ig h t , i t  
knew i t  was fr e e  — up soarin g , w ith  a sudden c lea v in g  o f p in ion s in ­
to  th e  dark blue pure sky above, in which a t th a t moment appeared 
one s ta r . (UtV, 3^0)
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I t  became a beacon of hope. Much as Dana H i l l io t  moved from the world o f
h is  ship to  o th er w orlds, and on to  the u n iv erse , so from her s ta r , Yvonne’s
thoughts moved on to  other s ta r s  and to  the un iverse where sea and s ta r s
melt.ed in to  one meaningful whole fo r  h er .
Far away to  the south east th e  low lean in g horn o f the moon, th e ir  
Dale companion o f th e morning, was s e t t in g  f in a l ly ,  and she watched 
• i t .— the dead ch ild  o f  th e  earth — w ith  a strange hungry su p p lica ­
t io n  —’ th e Sea of Fecundity, diamond-shaped, and th e  Sea o f Nectar, 
pentagonal in  form and F rascatoriou s w ith  i t s  north w a ll broken 
down. (UtV, 353;
iI
T his i s  rem iniscent o f Hugh and Yvonne’s v i s i t  to  M axim illian' s palace
e a r lie r  in  the day,when Hugh could r e c a l l  on ly  th a t one o f th e p la ces  on
the moon was c a lle d  "Marsh o f Corruption," but Yvonne r e lish e d  the beauty
o f  the "Sea o f D arkness.. . Sea o f  T ran q u ility ."  (UtV, 151 )
As in  desperate yearn ing,she reached out fo r  r eb ir th , lov in g  thoughts 
once more enveloped her v is io n s  o f  l i f e  w ith th e  Consul, "and once more too"
she became conscious o f see in g  "a woman c e a s e le s s ly  beatin g  her f i s t s  on
th e ground." (UtV, 356) In s p ir i t  she saw "their house by the sea" on
f i r e .
She stretch ed  out her hand fo r  the other m escal, Hugh’s m escal and 
the f i r e  went ou t, was overwhelmed by a sudden wave through her 
whole being of desperate love  and tend erness fo r  the Consul.
-  -  VERY DARK AND CLEAR WITH AN ONSHORE WIND, AND THE SOUND OF 
THE SURF YOU COULDN'T SEE, DEEP IN THE SPRING NIGHT THE SUMMER STARS 
WERE OVERHEAD, PRESAGE OF SUMMER, AND THE STARS BRIGHT; CLEAR AND 
DARK, AND THE MOON HAD NOT RISEN; A BEAUTIFUL STRONG CLEAN ONSHORE 
WIND, AND THEN THE WANING MOON RISING OVER THE 'WATER, AND LATER,
INSIDE THE HOUSE, THE ROAR OF UNSEEN SURF BEATING IN THE NIGHT — V 
(UtV, 356- 357)
Yvonne's fa it h  in  the a ll-h e a lin g  power o f th e  sea  was f ig h t in g  a lo s in g  
b a t t le .  However the ob session  w ith  the sea  continued in to  th e  f in a l  hours
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o f the day. As Hugh and Yvonne continued to  search fo r  the Consul, who, 
th ey  suspected , had f le d  to  th e F a r o lito , the Lighthouse, "the tree to p s  
made a sound l ik e  rushing water over th e ir  h ea d s.” The sound o f the surf  
continued in  th e ir  hearts as th ey  h eld  on to  th e ir  dream o f  making th e  
sea  the haven th a t would save G eoffrey.
That morning when Yvonne had stopped at th e B e lla  V ista , in s t in c t iv e ­
l y  knowing th a t the Consul was th ere , her consciousness was so "lashed by 
wind and a ir  and voyage, she s t i l l  seemed to  be t r a v e ll in g , s t i l l  s a i l in g  
in to  Acapulco harbor yesterd ay  evening through a hurricane o f immense and 
gorgeous b u t t e r f l ie s  swooping seaward to  greet the Pennsylvania. w (UtV, 71) 
Now, when she had been hurt to  death by the r id e r le s s  horse s e t  lo o se  when 
the Consul was sh o t, when her mind was com oletely  occupied w ith her yearn­
ing over G eoffrey, the s ta r s  above her somehow changed to  myriads o f  
b u t t e r f l ie s  "zigzagging overhead and e n d le s s ly  vanishing astern  over th e  
sea , th e  sea  rough and pure, th e long dawn r o l le r s  advancing, r is in g ,  and 
crashing down to  g lid e  in  c o lo r le s s  e l l ip s e s  over the san d ,” (UtV, 365)— 
and then she heard someone c a ll in g  herj she knew th ey  were in  a dark 
wood, and she knew she must escape to  " th e ir ■l i t t l e  home by th e  sea ."  But 
th e  house was burning — she and G eoffrey were involved in  a t e r r ib le  con­
f la g r a t io n , and then Yvonne imagined h e r s e lf  being swept up through the  
s ta r s  "through ed d ies o f s ta r s  s c a tte r in g  a lo f t  w ith ever widening c i r c l -  
ings l ik e  r in g s on water" r ig h t up to  the P le ia d es . Later i t  became c lea r  
th a t i t  was a t th a t moment th a t th e Consul had h u rtled  down in to  th e
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abyss under.the Volcano. G oethe’s Faust and h is  Gretchen had found 
7 -
another p a r a l le l .
7
Lowry says h is  n otion  came from Faust,where Marguerite i s  "hauled 
up to  heaven on p u lle y s , w hile the d e v il  hauls Faust down to  h e l l ."  (SL,8U) 
E ventually G oethe's Faust f in d s  redemption through the power o f lo v e , some­
th in g  which Lowry en v is io n s in  "The F orest Path to  th e Spring."
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CONCLUSION
Ultramarine i s  the work o f  a young man, and shows tr a c es  o f th e  power 
which i s  so ev ident in  Under th e Volcano. In i t  we have the tr a d it io n a l p ic -  
- tu re o f  the sh ip  as a world w ith in  a world where the in i t ia t io n  experience  
sears a young man in to  maturity^ where a young s a i lo r  su ffe r in g  from a l i e ­
nation  and experiencing th e  lo n e lin e s s  o f  the human s p i r i t ,  learn s some­
th in g  o f the rea l meaning o f the sh ip  as th a t "other w orld." I t  i s  the  
?
presence o f  other men in  th e c lo se  quarters o f shipboard l i f e  th a t circum -
i
scr ib es  th e in d iv id u a lity  and the freedom o f w i l l  of the men in  t h is  world 
w ith in  a w orld. C o n flic t i s  in e v ita b le , but# w ith the r e so lu t io n  comes 
growth of s p i r i t ,  and d e sp ite  h is  sobering experiences on the sea , Dana 
can continue to  view  the ocean as a p lace  o f romance.
In Under the Volcano Mexico g iv e s  the p rotagon ists an is o la t io n  from 
s o c ie ty  th a t p a r a lle ls  Dana H i l l i o t ' s  is o la t io n  on shipboard. D esp ite th e  
s e t t in g , Malcolm Lowry used the sea metaphor on many l e v e l s ,  and achieved  
a m any-faceted world, a tru e  microcosm w ith in  the macrocosm and w ith in  th e  
cosmos. G eoffrey, Hugh and Yvonne freq u en tly  thought and spoke in terms 
o f sea experience because the sea metaphor in  i t s  many shades o f  meaning 
had such cogent s ig n ifica n ce  fo r  each o f them. Hugh was an o lder Dana H il-  
l i o t ,  who liv e d  on the memories o f  wrecked romantic e n te r p r ise s , but who 
s t i l l  expected to  unravel the co m p lex ities  o f l i f e  by turn ing to  th e  sea as
69
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the regenerating  and p u rify in g  elem ent in  h is  l i f e .  He was another Robert 
Jordan of For Whom the B e l l  T o lls ,  fo r  whom th e world was one, and fo r  whom 
what concerned one segment concerned a l l .  In h is  personal involvement the  
sea became a com pelling fo rce  to  which he turned in  every major c r i s i s .  
Yvonne turned to  the sea , e s s e n t ia l ly  as a haven o f r e s t  and a beacon o f  
hope fo r  h e r s e lf  and fo r  th e  man she loved . G eoffrey 's a tt itu d e  to  the sea  
revealed  a p ecu lia r  ambivalence: on the one hand, he trea ted  th e sea as
the home o f  brave men, o f  b roth ers, an opinion natural to  the man who had 
learned to  love and understand th e sea in  a l l  i t s  moodsj on th e other hand, 
he thought o f the sea as th e  p lace where e v i l  can happen. His r e a l or 
imagined g u i l t  connected w ith h is  experience o f  e v i l  on th e  Samaritan a t  
tim es occasioned him in ten se  su ffe r in g  and in vested  th e  sea w ith stark  
rea lism .
As mentioned in  th e in trod u ction , th e ocean, a lco h o l, death and th e
need for  love  are major themes o f  Malcolm Lowry's th inking and w r itin g .
In t h is  th e s is  I  have examined the f i r s t  theme, th a t o f the sea metaphor, 
and have in d ica ted  some o f i t s  r e la t io n sh ip s  w ith the other major themes, 
p a r tic u la r ly  the a ll-im p ortan t theme o f lo v e . The vast so litu d e  of waters 
became a fa c to r  th a t shaped and sym bolized human d estin y  in  a complex 
world where death , a lco h o l and the lo s s  o f love  a lso  played s ig n if ic a n t  
r o le s .  The stru g g le  a g a in st the elem ents in  th e is o la t io n  o f th e  ocean 
and against th e  human co n d itio n  in  th a t world showed man's inner worth, 
not on ly  to  others but to  h im se lf. I t  was a t e s t  th a t u lt im a te ly  brought
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self-know ledge as perhaps th e g r ea tes t  g i f t  from the sea .
In Ultramarine we have the sea in  a l l  i t s  mystery and a llu r e , th a t
"other world" where problems are so lved  in  a s a t is fa c to r y  sy n th e s is . This
same v is io n  i s  evoked in  Under the Volcano, w ith the added rea lism  th a t
e v i l  can en ter  t h is  world, and w ith a strong underscoring th a t , e s s e n t ia l ly  
the world o f the ship i s  but a microcosm o f th e  great world in  gen era l. The
sea  can be a haven o f  hapniness and fu lf i l lm e n t  but i t  i s  a lso  th e  p lace  
/
o f  grim r e a l i t y .  M any-levelled fea tu res  add to  the symphonic whole.
Considering a l l  th ese  fa c to r s , the tra c in g  of th e  sea  metaphor in  
both Ultramarine and Under the Volcano serves to  show an expanding pano­
rama, inclu ding th e whole human co n d itio n , and emphasizes the growth in  
s k i l l  and a r t is t r y  on the part o f  the n o v e l is t ,  Malcolm Lowry. Lowry 
moved to  th e  more complex Under the Volcano,where the romantic i s  ju x ta ­
posed to  a sense o f  e v i l  but where, amid growing darkness, the n o v e lis t
a lso  placed a v is io n  o f hope. Yvonne carr ied  her dream of sa lv a tio n  and 
a new l i f e  w ith  th e  Consul in to  death , but th e n o v e lis t  h im self carr ied
the v is io n  o f  happiness and fu lf i l lm e n t  in to  the in tr ig u in g  human sto ry ,
"The F orest Path to  th e  Spring." T his, to o , evokes G oethe's Faust, where
Faust u lt im a te ly  f in d s  e lev a tio n  to  higher spheres through the power of
lo v e . There i s  a sim ilar  in ten se , tr a g ic  and em otional atmosphere in
Faust, Part 1 , and the f in a l  hours o f Under th e  Volcano. What i s  sa id  o f
Faust i s  true o f both Faust and Under the Volcano;
In th e  flo o d  o f l i f e ,  in  th e to rren t o f deeds,
I t o s s  up and down,
I  am blown to  and f r o !
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Cradle and grave,
An e te r n a l sea;
A changing web,
A glowing l i f e .
E arlier  in  t h is  th e s is  I  have in d ica ted  a progression  from Dana H il-
l i o t  to  Hugh to  G eoffrey. That p a r a l le l  could be expanded bn sev era l
l e v e l s .  Here I  would l ik e  to  mention th e fa c t  th a t Dana H i l l io t  analyzes
"Cacoethes scribendi"  in  referen ce to  what could be taken as Lowry’s f i r s t
n ovel, U ltram arine:
I . . . But the d es ire  to  w rite  i s  a d isea se  l ik e  any other d ise a se ;
I and what one w r ite s , i f  one i s  to  be any good, must be rooted  firm ly  
! in  some so r t o f  autochthony. . . ’What I  could achieve would be th a t  
usual s e lf -c o n sc io u s  f i r s t  n o v e l, to  be reviewed in  the mortuary of 
The Times L iterary  Supplement . . .  o f  which th e p r in c ip a l character  
' would be no more and no l e s s ,  whether in  liq u or ..or in  lo v e , than 
the abominable author h im se lf. (96)
In Under th e  Volcano Hugh was Dana’s counterpart in son g-w ritin g , and 
he went on to  be a jo u r n a lis t . I t  was G eoffrey who matched Dana’s stagger­
ing number o f drinks,w hich somehow did not drown h is  w it nor can cel h is  ob­
vious su ffe r in g , i t  was a lso  G eoffrey who became th e  w riter  or a t  le a s t  
the man who was a lle g e d ly  w ritin g  a book, the com pletion o f which was to  be 
p a rt o f the dream o f r e h a b ilita t io n  in  th a t home ’’s lap  spang on the sea" th at
the Consul and Yvonne shared o c ca s io n a lly  and about which Yvonne dreamed 
co n sta n tly  on th a t la s t  unhappy day. S ig n if ic a n t ly  th e p a r a l le l  carr ied  
over in to  Lowry’s own l i f e .  Lowry, l ik e  G eoffrey, was a w riter  — but one 
who did get h is  shack on the sea — and a man whose Under th e Volcano was 
rated , as G eoffrey imagined h is  book would be, the "most extraordinary  
th ing of i t s  k ind," and one whose fu rth er  work was "interrupted by h is  un­
tim ely  death, ” (UtV, 113) as was G eo ffrey 's .
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Malcolm Lowry hoped th a t when the reader had read the book c a r e fu lly ,  
he would once again go to  the beginning where h is  "eye might a lig h t  once 
more upon S op h ocles' Wonders are many and none i s  more wonderful than man. " 
(SL, 88) His hopes fo r  h is  book seem to  be coming tr u e . Not on ly  have 
sev era l M aster’s th ese s  been done on Under the Volcano, but two d octora l 
d is se r ta t io n s  on Lowry’s work are p resen tly  in  progress.^  This su ggests  
th a t sch olars f in d  h is  work meaningful and s ig n if ic a n t .
Indeed, "Wonders are many and none i s  more wonderful than man,"— 
few men more wonderful than the c r e a tiv e  a r t i s t .  In the e a r ly  n ovel, 
Ultram arine, Lowry sketched th e sea  as a taskm aster o ffe r in g  hardship  
and is o la t io n , but a lso  growth and romance. In Under the Volcano, the  
author achieves a much more d i f f i c u l t  f e a t .  He crea tes  a web o f  in te r ­
lock in g metaphors d ea lin g  w ith  the ocean, w ith  death, w ith a lco h o l, with
' v
love and the meaning o f l i f e .  In t h is  t h e s is  I t r ie d  to  show th at the sea  
metaphor was one o f  th e c r u c ia l them es. Against the u n lik e ly  background 
o f  Mexico, Lowry o f fe r s  a p la u sib le  and fa sc in a tin g  panorama o f the sea  not 
merely as a p lace  o f  romance, but as a realm where man comes to  grip s w ith  
r e a l i t y  — a r e a l i t y  th a t can be shockingly  grim. Ultramarine and Under 
the Volcano belong togeth er  fo r  a complete appreciation  o f Lowry’s cre a tiv e  
handling o f  the sea  metaphor.
^Anthony K ilg a ll in  i s  working on "Lowry’s Art o f  A llu sion  — A 
Study in  Sources,"  Toronto. S is te r  Mary Rosalinda i s  working on "Lowry's 
S ty le ,"  Ottawa.
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